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Flr. 1. Fig. 4. 

BROXOP'B PAfD'J' llftllCRAlfGBABU FOJLE AJm REAR B.ANDLE.BARS FOR BICYCLES. 

f!&. 1.- Blrd'e.eye View or Plan, ahowiag Fan an41 Rssr Ra•cll•ban m nme Posltion.a u ln nga. 2 and 3. Ftg. 2. - Left..band Slde Elen.tion, ct~irlDC 
fon BuvJle.b&n locked ln Poeitinn for monpthll' and ~. Yith Rear H•ndlea depraued or haD.gi.ng down 10 u to be of 110 hl.Ddra.n=-.! - :.::_ 
&iar WbeD moUDtinc bi.IMacbbae. Pia'. 3.-hre hA E1nUloa., 1!unr1Dg Fore and Rear Handle-b&ra ln ume Pos.ltion.a u ln Ffga. 1 and 2, •b• 
\be Meab!na b required to bt reand ~ a WAIL By deprantnc Pore Handle-bar (J) ln the same Y&Y u Bear Handle-bar (G) 1a shown. 1\ u 
•nJfen. \ha' •acblne Y1U occupyltM r;roe. ~. t. D'ltwal'bre Ranclle.b&r• locked rut ancl ~ downwvcla, ancl the Rear H•ncUe.baft 
., la & llor1.lcm&a1 FoUtiOD la rlf41D1fl for~ wUia, aa4 J.'riDC aD clear and Opellln tront Of the Bicl.er • 
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622 B ROXUP'S PATENT FORE AND R EAR HANDLE-BARS. [Work-Dtcembert3, l!r.IQ. 
I 

1 
DROXrr·s P.\T.£~T l~Tt'RCHANGE

.\ H Lr~ l 'OitE · AND REAR H.UDLE
IJ.\RS. 

BY T. W. I 

REFORE proceeding to describe the construc
t ion, obJect, and application of Broxup's 
l'atcnt lntercl1angeable Fore a.nd Rear 
H a.mlle· bars to bicycles called "ordinaries," 
it wi 11 be necessary briefly to refer to the 
" orJ ina.ry ' ' as at present constructed, and 
to point out it.~ inherent good qualities, as 
also its most salient fei~.tures. 

The " ordinary," "old ordinary," or, as 
some of its ndmirers delight to call it, the 
"good old ordinary "- this last term seem
ing to indicate a desire to soliloquise and 
say, " With all thy faults and dangers, I love 
thee st ill," which, taking its good points into 
account, is not so much to be wondered at
is acknowledged to be the most graceful in 
appearance/ and the simplest in construct ion, 
with the cwest parts liable to wear an<l 
tear of any other b1cycle extant. It possesses 
also the important qualities of requiring little 
power fo r its propulsion, and of elevating 
Jt:i rider above the dust, etc., on the roads, 
and E'nabling him to have a better view 
of the surrounding scenery when touring 
through the country. 

On the other hand, and notwithstanding 
the above enumerated advanta~es, it 
certainly possesses some very objectionable 
features as at present constructed, with 
the handle-bars ri~ridly fixed in an immov
able horizontal }JOsition, which is the 
sole root nncl cause of the disastrous 
effects to the rider's limbs and to his 
machine, procecdio?, from what is termed 
11 coming a cropper, ' or an involuntary per
formance of an acrobatic feat, brought 
about in the first instauce by the fore wheel 
of the machine comiug in contact with some 
small obstacle on the road, such as a stone, 
brick, or stick, etc. , and by the sudden con
cussion that immediately follows the im
pact, which causes the rider to be j erked from 
his seat in a. fon\"ard direction (and here is 
where the danger begins) over the hnndle
bar:i, which act as rigid barriers retarding 
the motion of the lower part of the rider's 
body and legs, and thereby compelling him 
to alight on his head. 

Another objectionable feature is the ab
sence of proper " foot-rests,'' which cannot be 
applied on account of the immovable handle
bars ; therefore, when pedalling is not re
quired, the rider is induced, as an alternative, 
to throw his le;:.~:er the handle-bars, and 
thus to exhibit · elf in a very ungraceful 
and dangerous attitude (should an accident 
occur meanwhile): a. contorted position that 
would supply an artist with a model for an 
apt illustration to the well-kuown nursery 
rhyme of "Froggy would a-wooing $o." 

Another inconvenient feature that 1s fonnd 
in the immovable homontal position of the 
handle· bars, is that they prevent any 
machine so constructed (l'safeties " included) 
from passing throngh any aperture, door
way, or along anl walled pa.saa.ge, etc., 
whose transverse Wldth is less than the ex
treme length of the handle-bars. 

Having thus pointed out and explained 
the· good qualities of the "good old ordi
nary," as at present constructed,_ as well as 
its defects and the evil effects anaing there
fro:m, it is therefore now convenient, with 
.. ~ . . aid of ~e accompanying dra"Winga. to 
proceed with a description of the construc
t ion, object, and applieation of Broxup's 
Patent hltercba.ngeable Fore and Rear 
Handle-bars, and the advantape to be 

• 

1'1&'· G.-Perapectin VIew of Bicycle, ahowillg Fore 
Jl&nc1le.b&ra depreued or h&DgiDg down, and 
\be ]tear Handle-bar up Sn Poaition !or steer· 
~with. 

obtained by dispensing with the immovo.ble 
handle-bars now in use. 

.Mr. Broxup's invention and improvements 
consist essentially in the employment of 
steering handles o and n, one on each side 
of the machine, and occupying positions to 
the rear of the rider. 'l'hese handle-bars 
are attached to short horizontal side-shafts, 
o1 and o2 (or rather they form a continua
tion of said side-shafts, but are bent at right 
angles thereto), nnrl are made to oscillate 
from a vertical to a horizontal position, and 
viu vers1i, in socket bearings n 1 and n 2, the 
sockets being cast to the head-piece at the 
to~ end of guide-fork D. 

l'o eo.ch side-shaft at its fore end is 
attached the fore handle-bars I and .J, which 
are horizontally disposed when the rear 
handle-bars are depressed, and vice versd, to 
allow the rider to mount his machine ; and 
after he is firmly seated thereon, by releas
ing the catch lever K, which pins the two 
fore haudle-bars together, they immediately 
drop down into vertical pos1t ionsi one on 
each side of the fore wheel, sli~ht y in ad
vance of the guide-fork D, to wh1ch they are 
locked by the lever catch m, at the bottom end 
of the vertical rod ml, by the net of pressing 
downwards on the button or knob s, at the 
top end of vertical rod m 1• The catch lever K 
is released again by the act of pulling up at 
the button or knob s, sin1Uitaneously bring
ing the rear handle-bars into a horizontal 
position, one on each side of the fore wheel, 
m readiness to be grasped by the rider as a. 
means of steering his machine, and by these 
means giving him a. clear open space in his 
front, free from any obstruction should an 
accident occur, and with nothing to prevent 
him from dismounting over the wheel and 
alighting on his fP.et, still retaining his 

l'lg. 6.-PerapectiveView o!Blcycle, abow1n&'Fore 
:Sudle-ban up and Sn PCMiit1on, and Bear 
B•ndl•bu'l clepnaaed or 1w111nc down. 

• 

• 

~~a.c;p on the hand.les, .and ~aintaining both 
hunself and machtne m upnght pooitious. 

The two fore handle-bars, wlien in posi
tion for steering with, are made to abut 
o.gninst each other, or rather 8"ain :~t toppers 
11 and .J1

, for.g~d on to t!1o said ho.ndle-bnrs, 
thereby rctammg them m a more rigid l(KISi
tion : o.nd in addition thereto there 1s a 
!'lpring le\'er K fixed to one of the fore 
handle-bars, with a round hole fonned at 
one end of said lever, which, by the action 
o_f lifting the fore banclle-ltars up into posi
t iOn, causes them to butt again:,t the stop
pers an'l the round hole at one end of len 
K, .to s.lip on to a projecting pin or stn• 
w)uch 1s fixed to the other fore handlt:-ba. 
and thereby to join and secure the pair 
fore handle-bars fi rmly together horizonl 1 
and at the same time holding the 1wr 
handles down until relt>ased in the manner 
previously described . 

The side shafts o1 and o2 are free to mO\-, 
laterally along with the fore wheel undEr 
the back bone et for steering purposes, and 
they also serve tne purpose of mud guard& 

The brake lever o (see Fig. 2) is fixed to 
one of the rear handle-bars and connected 
by the wire rod R to the brake P, this 
arrangement adapting itself without inter
fering with the brake when raising or lower
ioa the rear handles. 

fu dismounting from the machine whilst 
steering with the rear handle-bars, the. 
easiest and safest method is to apply the 
brake P so that the rider may be carried 
over the fore wheel A, instead of dismount
ing at the side of ditto, ns is usually prac
tised with the immovable fore handle
bars. 

Amongst a number of advantages to be 
Wlined by steering with the rear handle-ban 
1s the application of proper foot-res~ eU:., 
to the "ordinary," for use when pE'dalling is 
not required, equal in every respect to thoae 
attached to safety machines ; also the 
"rake" in the "guide-fork'' D and saddle 
E is dispensed with, thereby improving 
the steering gualities of the machine, 
and enabling the rider to sit in the best 
possible position so as to M'oid the effects 
of vibration, also to "back-pedal" with 
greater force and by firmly pulling up~s 
at the said handle-bars, at the same time 
pressing down with his fee~ on the ped~ls r, 
be can so pin himseU to his seat that 1~ 18 
almost impossible for any obstacle commg 
in contact with the fore whael to unseat the 
rider or overturn his machine. Another 
advantage is that the arms and hands of 
the rider are in the most easy and natural 
position whilst grasping the handles of the 
rear handle-bars as the extreme ends of 
these bars a. re on(y about 2t in. back fro~ th,e 
centre of the fork D, which places .the nd~s 
hands at the most convement dlStance. m 
advance of his shoulders for eMe whilst 
steering, and does away with tendency to 
become round-shouldered. 

The chief aim and object of the _inventor 
in designing and perfecting the lmprove
ments herein described and sho~n 10 ~be 
dra.win~ hM been to dispense eDtJrelylflth 
the . obJectionable features inherent .to the 
"old ordinary," and at the same .t!tne to 
retain all its acknowledged good quallt1cs and 
to add thereto a number of othet .Wvantages, 
all of which have been folly descri~~ ; aind 
his endeavour has been to accomplish the 
task without in any way detracting f~mu ~e 
symmetry of the machine, but to mcreaseb 
it rather than otherwise, and byd. t ~ 
means to transform the " old or mary 
(dangerous) into a real bond folt "safety 
ordinary," and to make it the safe.it, the 
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wor~Decemberl3,1890.] THE TRIUNIAL OPTICAL L ANTERN: H ow TO MAKE JT. 623 
\ ·--------------------~--~--------~~~~~~~~~~~------~ 
: most reliable, and the most rnt.ionnl bicycle the top iantern downwards or by nttl;lching 
• in existence up to the present tuue. tho con~en.ser, slide-holder: telescope f1·ont, 
I How nenrly the inventor has succeeded and obJeCtive of eaoh system to a. brass 
r. in accomplishing his nim a.nd object must plate or stage, which is hinged a.t one end 
1 now be left to the impartial a.nd unpre- to ~ho lantern body, a.nd provided with a. 

judiced judgment of nll renders of WoRK sprmg at t~e other end to press it outwards, 
who a.re at a.ll interested iu matters relating and two mtl,led nuts to screw it ·back. By 
to bicycles, and more especially to t hose of means of th1s arrangement it will be found 
them who are practical users of the "wheel." an easy matter to secure the accura.te adjust-

{ After perusing the descriptioni etc., herein ment of two, or e,·en three discs on the 
t contained of the fore and renr mndlo-bars, screen at the sa.me time. Tho condensers 
~ if any of the readors of Wotut are iru- are .fitted into a short tube· or collar, which 

p~ed with the idea. that thcr13 is somo proJccU! from the back of each stage-plate 
difficulty in the manipulation of the said mto the interior of thij Jnntern-tlio front 
handle-bars, the writer may now tell them of the plate being occupied by the slide
that the inventor has two sons, fifteen and holder and the tubular front to which the 

·twelve years of age respectively, both of objective is attached ; the la.ttor being 
whom he has supplied with "ordinaries," formed of two tubes sliding one within 
fitted with the interchangcn.blo handle-bars, the other, in order to enable the opero.tor to 
a.nd to witness with what en.se, and with no lengthen the front when it becomes neces
apparent efl"ort, they perform the operation sary to use long focus lenRes. 
(when out with thetr machines), as I have The stage-plate and fronts should be made 
often done, would instantly dispel any doubts entirely of brass, with the exception of the 
they might entertain on that score. 1~he elder wooden frame for the rolling curtain. The 
of the brothers has often dropped off the side sheet . brass required for tl:iis purpose will 
walk on to tho road channel-;\ distance of vary m cost from nbout ad. to lOd. per 

I seven inches- seated on hi~ mn.chine, and pound, according to thickness ; and the 

1

1 steerin~ with the rear handle-ban;. Au- price charged for ordinary brass tubing will 
r other mstance I will l'elate, to prove be about lOd. per pound or 2s. 6d. per 
, that there is no difficulty of the kind pound for drawn tubmg. Bl'ass tubing and 

no.med, is that the writer saw ~Ir. W. G. ~;heet brass of every thickness can be ob-
• Hurst (well known in the hicycle world tained from either of the following London 
' under the p~cudonym of "King of the metal warehouses, cut .to any size req_uirecl, 

Wheel ") mount for the fir~t time the anti charged for by weight : Messrs. Smith 
mo.dune belonging to Mr. Bruxup':; cltl~st and Sons, 29- 33, St. J obn'M Square, Cl~rken
son, which he had never seen bcfo1·c, well, and Me."srs. Stu.nton, 21, Shoe Lnue, 
nor any runcbine like it. Ho mounted with I•'leet Street, E.C. 
the fore handles in position, antl <lid not go Ji'or each of the stage-v.Iates a piece 
more than twunty yards on tho ronu lwfMe of brn.'is plate, measuring 7i in. by 6 in., 
be changed tho handles nncl t·ame bnck aml ~ in. thick, w~ll be required. As this 
steering with the rear ba.ndks, and dis- will in all probability be uneven when first 
mounted with them with the grca.tl~~;t ~e obtnined from the meW warehouse, it will 
imaginable. requi re to be flattened previou.s to being 

Prices of mnchines 6tte<l wi th Broxu\•'s worked upon, and as thts is a. job which 
patent fore and ren.r interchangeable hand c· rt~CJ uires a considerable amount of care and 
bars, and the cost of fittin~ exi~ting mndlilles ~kili, it will be found advisable to get it 
with them, mny he ascertamed 011 application performed by a professional bmss-worker; 
to Mr. llroxup, 7, Plum be St1·eet , Bnmll.!y. otherwise, a no\'ice may make matters worse 

THE TRI UNU.L Ol,Tiei\L L,\NTERX: 

liOW TO !L\KE lT. 

BY CHARL E S A. P A HKJ::R. 

P nEPARATtON m · Tlfl; St.rm:-aT.\t:E~ - NATURE 
OY Tll & " ' II UK - l'ltl l' l-:!i Ol·· 'J 'tl i)ING, ASU 
WliEIIE OIJTAINAUI.E - ;\LARKIN t; S1'AtlE·I'LATll: 
-CIITT!SG 011\CUl .AU APEKTUnJ:: MW llUAZINt; 
T UBB TO PLAT&-CONDEN t:l t:R::I-Sl'IU!oiG· l'LAT~ 
OF S LIOK· ST,'<OE- M .UUNQ AND l•'f•rriNO 0 UTEit 
PLATE OJ:o' SLIDE·l:ITACE WITU DRAW TUIIES
P llEPARATION OF SUPl'OrtTISG PtLLAIIS OF 
S LJDE·STAOF. - Fl'M'lNO STAOF. TOOII:THER
FITI'INQ S UPPOitTlNO PI!. LAitS TO S PlUNO· 
PLATE- MAtttNo SYIJlAL SPinso~;-HL"ioim~a 
8TAO&-l'LATE!:i TOU"-,.UEU. 

HA VI.NG in the rrevious papers completed 
the description o the carco.se of the lantern, 
it behoves us to turn our ath:ntion to the 
preparation of the movable ~t:l.~e-plo.tes 
knd fittings for tho front of the instrument. 
Before commencing the constructive deta ils, 
it may not be out of place to briefly explain 
the necessity for some movn.ble arrange
plant of tho slide-stages. Snpposing. fo1· 
mstance, that the lens system and slide
stages were to be a fixture to the front of 

' each lantern, it would be fonncl thnt the 
disc projected from the upper l:1.ntem would 

' not coincide or register with that of the 
lower one when the two were thrown upon 
the screen. ·It therefore becomes requisito 
1o secure their coincidence by either tilting 

by filling the plate with a lot of ham mer 
mndcs, which will cau~e a. considemble 
amount of trouble before they can be re
moved. Having got a perfw:tly fiat plate of 
sufficient siz~ the first proceedmg will be to 
mark out a rectangle of the above size by 
the aid of n. sttu:tn· and a sharp steel point, 
after which the pln.te should be put in a vice 
luLving leaden clnms for the edges, to be 
carefully trued up uy means of o. second-cut 
fl a.t file, not forgettmg to occasionally tesL 
them with a. straightedge. When thl8 hns 
been done, one side of the plate must be 
rough- polished by means of a. lump of 
pumice-stone or blue-stone a.nd plenty of 
water, care being taken to always rub thl' 
stone in one uniform direction until all the 
scratclll'~ or i mperf l!ctions have been entil'ely 
removed, and the plate ha.s been brought up 
to a smooth ancl even aurface. It will only 
be requisite to polish one side of the plate, 
as the other side from which the tube pro
jects goes inside the lantern,_ and is conse
quently not seen. After the olue-stone, the 
ruetal ma.y be further improved by using a. 
piece of water of Ayr stone in the same 
way, by lvhich time the plate 'vill have been 
brought up to a. sufficient degree o( finish 
for all present purposes. 

Now drill a couple of i in. holes at each 
of the top corners of the plnte, as shown in 
Fig. 21, ~nd thon mak~ a. centre-pun.ch n;tark 
in the m1ddle, and stnke out a. 4t m. Clrcle 
by means of a pair of compasses, after 
which the brass should be mounted on the 
face-plate of a lathe of sufficient size to 

• 
• 

0.0C0 tn1UOclO.tO 0. plutO nf t lt t.:KIJ rl i II1CllKi111111, 
with tbo head-cunLru puKht.:d fot·wnt·cl,. until it 
toucho1 the centre punclt -mark in the plate, 
when tho lnttor may ho clam pod t~or:nrcly in 
position, and the cenLml porLitm Mterwnrc.Jts 
out through, where marked. It will oo 
nc::essary to be po.rticulnr t-<1 cut this cir
cular aperture straight through tho meW, in. 
order to ensure the inner edge of tlao open-
ing beinA_quite Bquaro with tho fnco of the
plate. When thG aporturo hAK lteon rut, " 
1 i in. ring of moderately stout LmsiJ tuhing1. 
~ in. in diameter, will retJniro to be tittcu 
into the opening in tho t)ln.tc, in Ol'der to · 
form a. cell or collo.r to reco1 v~ thecontl(!n!ICrl1. 
Each edge of this ring should finst Le care
fully trued up in a. lathe, nfter which it i& 
accurately fitted into the OJ?Cning in tl1e 
plate, with the e<lgo of the r111g flnsh with · 
the outer or polished side or thu plate. ()( 
course in actual practice it will be foun~ 
advisable to get ~hie ring hcforo the aper
ture is cut in the plate. as it will then ho an . 
easy matter to fit the two together a•:· 
curately ; after which they must bo uro.zed . 
together in the manner al1out to bo clc ·· 
scribed. 

Having first asccrtuiuetl thn.t the two 
surfaces to be joined nn.: Jtl!rfcctly ch.•nn
that is to say, the edge of tho tubu nntl Lht·. 
circular aperture in the plate-carefully fi t· 
them together, and then pnint tho joint-. 
with a. fen.ther which hus been dipped in n. 
pa.sto composed of borax ground up wit 1~ 
wa.ter upon a piece of glns~ or ailate until it. 
is as thick ns crea.m, nftcr which n sufficient. 
quantity of spelter should bo dustt.•d alon;; 
the join. Now blow up a. gouu fire, anc! 
then gradually apply the heat to the under·· 
neath of tho plate and inNido of the t ulJl' .. 
continuing to gently pntr until the borax 
run~, when tho work ~hould be tilted in 
various directions, in ordl'r t hut tho :;oltlcr, 
which melts about the time thnt. the nwtnt 
attains a dull red bent, nmv mn in the n ·· 
quired direction, usin~ a wire, if nccc~::ary, 
for the purpose of £ruiuing tbt) solllet· round 
the joint until the fatter is complete, ntlcling. 
a little more bornx if the solder exhibitli any 
disinclination to run. 

As soon as the join appears to be well 
covered with the solder, the work should 
be removed from the fire nnd nllowed to · 
become gradually cool, care bciu~ taken nol 
to shift the seams in so doint-t. otherwise the 
joint would be spoiled. It will Lo necessary · 
to remove the superfluous bomx whilst hot. · 
as it becomes intensely hnrd when cold . 
For brazing large work, n. smnll forge will 
of course furnisli the most suitn.Llo source of 
heat, but for the work in hnnd a blowpipe 
worked by a foot-blower '"ill he found quite 
sufficient. If a fire is employed, coke will 
be the most suitable fuel to employ, nnd 
this should be blo'wn up until quite clear 
a.n. 1 entirel.Y .free from smoke, n.s the latter 
would tarmsh the work nnd efret'tun lly pre
vent the spelter from adhering. It will bo 
necessary to be particulnr n nd use soft 
spelter, and apply the heat grnuunlly, other
wise the work m1gbt happen to melt at tho 
same moment a.s the ~;peltcr. An inex
perienced hand will do well to employ either 
common ailver solder or an allny compose<l 
of thirteen parts of copper and eloYt.'n pal'U> 
of fine silver, using borax n!4 a flux. A~ this 
solder melts at a. ruuch lower tempet-aturo 
than spelter, there will be les~ likehhood of 
the work being spoiled. Expe\'icn(•c alone 
will teach the exact quantity of f:pt·lter re
quil'ed to make a strong joint ; put tt lll!lj: be 
stated that ~he best and strongest JOitlL~ 
usually have but little sohler, nnd as this 
simply represents a needless wnste of motal, 

• . 
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it is a fa.nlt w Lichshould be guarded against, a::; circle by meJ.ns of a pair of compasses, should be filed up until quite square and 
it nfiords no additional strength to the joint. afterwards mounting the plate on the face- 1 true with the face. When this has been 

As the size of the brass rin~ just fitted to plate of a lathe for an opening of the above · done, strike out a 4 in. circle in the usual 
the plate has to be governed by the size of size to ~e cut to the form of t~e O';ltline. manner, and aftenyards mot_Int the plate on 
the cell in which the condensers are mounted, When thts has been done, a 1~ m. n ng of a lathe for an ,openmg of thlS size to be cut 
it w.ill be necessary to procure these preYious brass tubing 3:1- in. in diameter. should be in the meta:l. A~ in._len~th of tolerably stout 
to cutting the n.pertures in the stage-plate. carefully trued up at each end m a lathe, drawn tubmg 4 m. 1n dtameter will now be 
I n a future paper hints will be gin•o regard- and then ~tted and br.a~ed into the ·circular r~quire?, l~e,~ise another piece of just suffi
iog the selection of suitable condensers; in aperture m the plate JUSt prepared, after 1 Cleot stze 1s shd over the first in telescopic 
the meantime, it fashion ; the la.t. 
may be stated that tet·, which forms 
they should be the draw-tube of 
procured from G) the stage fron~ 
some firm of re· . . .., . .. will not be re-
pute, and on nn quit·ed at present, 
account should and may there· 
second-hand con- fore be placed 
Jenscrs be pur- aside, but the 
(' haRecl, unless the other tube should 
reader is nn ex- be trued up at 
pert judge of their each end m a 
qualities. Con· I'ig . 23. lathe, and then 
denser::; arc not fitted into the 
very cxpensi H' . circular aperture 
when procure, l . G) in the brass plate 
from a relin,ble r ig;. 2 1. jullt prepared, 
l inn, as n cap:t,·d with the edge of 
pair of tl in. con- ~ o oi () the tube brought 
denser;;; monn tcd -. ei () (i • through the open· 
in br:1ss celb are ing in the plate 
now supplied hy · until it is flush 
.J[cs::; rs. Da.vid () with the surface 
N oak ei'l & ;-)ons, ... () on the other side, 
of B i 11 i ng s'ga te after which the 
B treet., Green\\' ich, two are brazed to· 
for LOs. Gd., a.nd u. .. gether in the usual 
:-;till cheaper pair · o ruanncr. 
by ~lessrs. Theo- Before proceed-
halt! & Co.,of Bath :Fig .. 24. ing further, it will 
Place, Kensington, · be necessary to 
who charge 8:-. Gel. prepare the four 
for a. serviceable supportiyg pillars 
pair mounted in of the shde·stage, 
tu·as~ cells, with . one of which is 
ventilation aper- .. G sho,vn iu Fig. 25. 
tu res. 'l'bese IDllY be 

Ha.ving so far Fig. 25. I formed by cutting 
eom pl etc tl the an8tin. l~n~h of 
:stage· plate, tho @ Pig. 22. . brass rod of about 
next proceeding ~ in. diame~r 
will be to mak0 wto four 2 tn. 
the inner spring- len!rtbs, and after· 
pla.te of the sliLle- · · ~ wa~ds drilling~nd 
:sta

0
cre, which is 1'' 26 tapping each ple<'8 

1g. · · d' 11 at :shown in plan and longttu ma Y. 
section in Fig. 2:1. either end JU&t 
For this we shall sufficient to f.ako 
require a piece of · the stem of 1 

1-\; i o. sheet bro..s::;, eh eese - beaded 
111casuring f> in. by · brass screw, 118 

()~. in., which must l'ig.28• sb~wn in the~ 
be made perfectly usmg a mDiel! 
Hat, and then screw to one 
l>rought up to an .~ if pref 
even state of semi· . ShoUld anr 
polish in a similar (j culty be 
mu.nner to that . encCd in 
p r e vi o us l y de. I'ig. 2 7• ing screws 
scribed for the Fig. 21.- Plan a.nd Section of Sta.ge.plate or Top Lantern. Fig'. 22.-Pla.n a.nd Section of Stage-plates b1Dge4 size, it 
staqe·plate, after together. Fig. 23.- Pla.n a.nd Section oflipring-pl&te. Fig. 24.-Pla.n a.nd Section or outer Stage-plate. found 
which the four Fig. 2!1. - Section of Stage Joined together by llraaa Pi11ar, Fig. 26.-Section of TubUlar P11l&r. Pig. IT. to &end 
corners should be - M1lled Screw a.nd Nut. Fig. 28.- Bolt a.nd Milled Nut. Mo 

ca.refu.lly marke~ out in curves, each having which the SJ?ring-plate may be placed a.side j 132, Kirkgate, Leeds, who 
a radius of -it tn. from the corner of the for a short time fo~ the outer plate of · the them at 6d. per dozen, ~ 
plate. When this. has b~en done, the pla.te slide· stage to be prepared. This pla.te, ordering, it should be ata 
must be Lpcrewed m a VlCe between leaden which should be i in. thick, is shown in cheese-head screws hardNo. B 
chms for the edges to be filed up quite pla.n a.nd section in Fig. 24. It measures A skilful ha.nd -at 
Slluaro and true, after which the curves 6in. square, and is constructed in much the form these in a 
n.re .roughly shaped to the form of the same manner as the last, with the exception manner. An in.1e~~ 
uuthne by men.ns of n cold chise~ and then of the corners, which will not require to be i in. diameter: may 
smoothed to the exact form by the aid shaped. Previous to working on the pla.te fengths, to ea.ch end 
of a lm! f·rouml flle. At this sta.ge of the it will be necessary to flatten it, a.nd then small milled screw 
proceedmg:>. make a centre-punch mark in roughly polish both sides in the manner hard soldered, aa 
the centre ol the plt:\te, and stt·ike out a. 3iin. previously described, after which the edges the tube in Fil• Mt 
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t 1nhlt1 t'f ,)ritlin~ nn.tl tnppi ng t.ho ct.IIIM of , ;,.h pillnr will hl' R\'tmlt,,l. :-4.''"''"'!1 Htlll~lhlo 
f 1r thtl tmrl)l'so mn~· ho (lht~Jil(\t l fl'()m ~h. 
l~l!ltt, Hirkhl.'<'~. \\\wkA, ,lhrkhtwl~ Hon<l, 
)'i lh1y Hntul l\11\~!'lrtntl , h . l >1'1101 No. (Ill 
j~ i i>~t )lrit'O ~hl. \)1\l'h, 'f)HISO miltt•tl !H'l'OWK 

will ·o;lly ho t"('flUirt•d fnr .tho out ~it lo of the 
1 !ltngt--plnto, n~ tho ot·d umry clu·cso· hcntl 
, ~('rows n.re qnito sutlidcnt for tho bnck 

1 of the st.n~c-pln to. 
J · Wlum t'h<'so pill1\rs nro l't'ndy, n. hole llllli!t 

he mnrkl.'d nud tlri lh!tl nt Prwh cornot· of t he 
C\ntcr pinto of t.ho slidc-stnge in tho posi i.itm 
intliolted in Fig. 24, nftot· which tlus }'Into 
should be lnid tlat on the stnge-plnte (Fig. 
21) for duplicate holes to be marked nnd 
drtlled in the latter. Thus prepared, the 
stnges mny he screwed together with one·of 
the piJia.rs just mnde placed at each corner. 
When fixing these pillars, it will, of course, 
be necessary to frequently test the stages 
accurately by means of a square, in order to 
ensure their being put together properly, as 

• 

• 

~ 

! 
! 

• 

ll01V 70 AfAKE A T-SQUARE. 

mn.v now ho roplnccrl llJron tho 11rrow &tClll!i 

n~ttl ~rruwctl lip nnt.il t.hn H)lrlllj.(·)llrtlo occn~ 
p1 Oli,J llMt lml ~ t.l1o t~pttt~o lJot worm tho 11tn.gcH, tho 
1\lll\Hrcl. portwn of thoRtom pr~jucling beyond 
tl~o llllllCJc~. nnt, !1cing relllovcd by llcin~ 
gtoovo<l \\ 1t.h 1\ hlo 1\.lul tlr cn brol<cn oft. 
)fn.ko thoHORpringR, nnd wine) tho wire round 
n p!Cc.o of rod of U!c Hizo required to produce 
n !\}lnng of snfliciCnt dinmctcr to rcn.clily 
pn..'l!i over the Rt(ltnS of the screws· and ns t he . . . ' 
~:~prmg lfl mtet~dcd to net by compression, 
two or three wtrcs mny bo wound on it at 
t.ho snmc time, so ns to form two or three 
di. tinct !~pring:i. Steel or iron wire will 
answer vct·y well if it is hnrdened and 
tempered. fir~t, but ~ard brass wire is prefer
able, as tt 1s not hable to rust and spoil 
if exposed to damp. Each spring should be 
allO\~cd to double i~s len~th-thnt is to sny, 
a ~ m. closed Rr,rmg wtll extend to 1 in. 
when released. 'I be stage-plates 11houJd now 
be provided with hinges, as shown in !Figs. 
21 and 22. For the stage-plate of the top 

IIOW TO MAKB A T -8QUA HE. 
JJY (1, r.J:: JIHUN. I 

A T or umwing·HfjiH\1'0 iK n.n npplin.nce thnt 
iH in continunl rec1uisition by all classes of 
the ymu& mechnn ic1 w hclher prof CHI! ionul or 
nmnteur, and ns it ts of the utmol)'t illl(IOI~..I" 
o.nce that it shonlu be correctly made und 
of good mnterial-two fcaturcR that arc 
oft.en lacking in thof!e purchased at shc,ps-
1 have thought thn.t o. few hints aR t 11 its 
conHtruction would be of service to tl1nse 
renders of WonK who do not as yet possc.')s 
one, or who do not care to P•lY the bigh 
price thn.t is often demanded for a really 
good square. 

As to the material to be used, an_y nm•
wnrpiog wood is suitn.ble, nncl in ustng the 
expression "non-warping," I am aware thn.t 
I am not strictly correct in my term, as nil 
woods are liaLle to warp under certain con
ditions, but there are several that will warl' 
in spite of all precautions, and the:se arc to 

iFig. 3.-Section of Blade, showing R;unded Edge 

·:J 
~ 
• . 

• 

• Fig. e.- Adjustable Stock. 

Fig. 6.-- Section 
or stock. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Fig. 7.- ltode of using 
ShiftiDg Stock. 

. ---. . - - ~· . - -. ·-

-

• 

""'.... J 
"'i .. at. I 

Fig. 6.-Brass S: rEw rcr; 
Shifting Stock. 

Fig. 2. - Secticn cf 
Stock and Elade • . 

.. 

... - -__ ... 

l Flg. 4. - Shiftl.ug Stock with Dovetailed Blade. Fig. L-Stock with Blade screwed ou. 
.. f it is of first importance to have them quite lantern we shall require a pair of blank back 

~':1; · trne and perfectly rigid. flap hinges, Nv. 18 in :Mr. Platt's list, price 
't Th~ stages being fitted together, it is 2~d. per '{>air and for t~e.other two stage
~ ~ow ~tme to return to the spring-plate, and pTates whtch have to be JOmed to8ether we 
!~·, . ut thl8 between them. For this purpose we shall want a pair of double blank hmges, No. 
~. 'Wa~t four brass-bolts and milled screws, No. 3 in the above list, price 8d. per pair. A{in. 
~t.~. T69 111 Mr. Platt'slist, price 4d. each (Fig. 28). hole shouJd be drilled through each of the 
ti · he small bottom plate of each of these central leaves of the double hinges, but the 
~· . mfi \1.8t now be removed, and a slight shoulder other pair will require no further treatment, 
~· · led at this end of each screw stem in and may be soft soldered to the stage-plates 
' • · o!der t~at they may be readily fitted 'and without delay. The outer or plain leaves of 
~ nveted mto holes drilled for thetr reception each hinge, also the under corners .of tJle 
~: ~ the .four .corners of the spring-plate, as stage-plates, must first ~e scraped un~il q-qtte 
, llllOwn m Ftg. 23, care being taken to see clean, and afterwards tmned by mmstenmg 
·..: tba.t they are planted quite' firm and at right them with a little chloride of zinc soldering 

!
·. anglea to the J?late. Thus prepared four fluid and sprinkling a. . fe~v scraps of soft 
·. ho~ee &;bout i m. in diameter should be solder on the metal, winch 18 then held C!v.er 

· · ~led yn the outer plate of the slide-stage the flame from a Bunsen burner or spmt· 
10 a. ewtable position to receive tha stems ol lamp until the solder has melted aJ!d 
~ese ~rews. l)revious to putting the spring- . covered the allotted space, when the flllld 
Plate lD position between the stages 1t will I may be washed away by means of an old 
be .necessary to slip a short spiral' coil of . tooth-brush and some wate!· Some fresh 

· :v,nngy b_rass wire on to each screw stem, I fluid is now applied ~ t he tmned surfaces, 
8 ~r. whtch the ttla.te ma.y be inRerted in 1 which a.re then held m close contact over the 

: potnt10n between ~he. stag~ with the stems flame u!ltil. the u?ion is complete, ~~~en they 
, ~ the Berewa proJectmg through the holes are n.ga.m nnsed ID water, and the JOlD a.~ter

. 10 the front stage-plate. The mi~led nuta . wards trimmed up by means of a. file. 
-. 
• • 

be avoided. In this category I would place 
birch, beech, elm, ash, and woods of a 
similar texture, and, !l.voiding them, choose 
a wood of a clean strnight grain, prcfern.hly 
mahogany, cedar, or American walnut; 
personally, I prefer teak1 but, unless you nt·e 
m a shipbuilding distnct, it is sometimes 
difficult to procure. Whatever wood you 
may fix on, choose a piece free from knots 01· 

fancy markings, for, however beautiful in 
themselves, they will only prove a source of 
trouble after your square is made, and keep 
you continually stripping and correcting it. 

I will deal first with the simplest form of 
·square-that shown in Fig. I. It consists of 
a stock and blade only, and presents not the 
slightest difficulty to the merest tyro. The 
size of the square required will, of course, to 
a certain extent, govern the thtckness of the 
stock and blade, and I will suppose thn.t the 
one in hand is to have a. 28 in. blade, o. very 
useful size, and not too large. The stock 
for this square, then, will be 10 in . long, and 
2} in. wide, the thickness being ~ in. The 
inner edge is rebated next the 'blade, as 
in Fig. 2. The blade is 28 in. long, 2t in • 
wide, and slightly under i in. 'thick ; it is -, 

• 
• • 

• 

• 

' • 

• 
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626 DESIG1VI1VG FOR ff/oRK: H oJv To Go ABOUT Ir. 
I. 

rounded on the edges, in the way shown in 
1-,ig. 3, :tllll is simply fixed on the stock by 
means of four ~ in. tine screws (Fig. 1). 

Fig. -1 shows a more useful form of square, 
1 11 ~hi~h the stock is in two pieces, th~ en
-tbhng 1t to be used for draw1ng angle lines, 
~t..:; one piece is loose, and ~djustable by 
means of a tumscre\v . The sizes of the 
wood u~eJ are similar to that of the 

' previously described square, and, in 6nish
mg, the ends are cut to an o.G. shape, to 
improT'e the appearance. The blade is sunk 
tiush, by means of dovetailing, in the inner 
s ide of the fixed piece of the stock. The 
movable piece of the stock is t iR. narrower 
than the tixed piece, and is held in position 
hy means of a brass screw (Fig. 5), the 
d.inmond-shaped head of which is let in flush 
with the stod;: on the fixed side. This is 
shown in section, full size, at Fig. 6. 

In using this aq.uare for drawing a.n~les, 
the moT'nble stock is shifted to the requued 
position and the screw tightened (Fi~. 7) ; it 
-can then be ~sed with the same fa.cihty as a 
set square, and will be found to be an 
appliance of much service in drawing 
bevelled work. 

Of course, it is understood by all who 
know the use of a square, that, to be of any 
::;ervice, it must be perfectly just- near 
<'nough will not do ; the greatest care, 
therefore, must be uJed whan finally fixing 

·":he blade to the stock. There are many 
'va.ys of assuring the truth of the blade ; but 
one of the simplest is to take a. drawing
board (a smooth table top would do), with a 
perfectly straight edge, and, applying the 
..;quare to it, draw a line down the blade 
with a "ery fine-pointed pencil ; then, turn
ing the squnre o"er and keepincr the stock 
exactly p!trallel with the edge or the board 
( when turned you cannot apply it to the 

·edge, as the blade interposes), see if the 
blade and the line coincide : if they do, your 
square is just ; if not, you must keep on 
correcting and trying till they do, and then 
firmly fix the blade to the stock. 

There is an adjustable T -square made by 
a firm in Holyoke, Mass., and patented in 
the U nited States. I am not sure if it ha5 

' been introduced into this country; a t any 
rate I ba>e never seen one here, but i t 
deserves notice on account of the ingenious 
a rrangement for adjusting the blade. The 
:.tock is mnde in two pieces, to one of which 
the blnJe is attached, the other, and inner 
piece, being adjustable by means of a set 
crew and lock nut. A drawing of this 

st'\uare is ¥_iven in Fig: 8, a. study of which 
. will show 1ts construction and advantages, 
. a nd perhaps lead some budding genius to 

till further improve upon the idea. 
Certainly the maker seems to have over-

. come the difficulty of adjusting the square 
after the blade is finally fixed-a job which 
those who have tried it know to be very 
t roublesome. 

When the square is finished, of whatever 
form it is made, you can either French
polish it or oil it. Polish, after constant 
use, gets scratched and looks bad. Oiling 
fills the pores of ·the wood to the exclusion 
of damp, and tends to prevent any tendency 
to warp, therefore I would say-oil your 
square. Raw linseed oil is the kind to nse ; 
it must be well rubbed in with a. soft rag, 
.and allowed to dry thoroughly before each 
fresh a.ppli~tion. · 

By contmuing this treatment you will, in 
time, bring U.P a. fine and la.Sting polish, and 
have th£, satisfaction of being the possessor 
of a. tool that defies the changes of weather, 
nnd that can alwaJB be depended on to act 
-en the square. 

• 

DE IG~IXG FOR WORK: HOW TO GO 
ABOUT IT. 

BY J . WHITFIELD RA.RLAND. 

I BA. VE previously referred to the fact tbnt 
a. certain amount of beauty results from 
strength of construction, and that strength 
is capable of being combined with beauty in 
design . Weakness and poverty of design so 
mar the effect, that beauty in other respects 
is lost sight of, even if it exists, in the aggre
~te finished result. It will be as well there
fore to t>Oint out how to avoid this weakness, 
which 1S of t wo distinct kinds. F irstly, 
in construction, if evidences are visible that 
the design has been carried out in material 
too slender for commensurate strength for 
its purpose, and that con.sequently it looks 
weak and fragile, the impression on the 
mind is of discomfort, unrest, and dissatis
faction ; whilst, secondly, if the design itself, 
however graceful it may be, is carried out in 
execution in stuff of superfluous streDooth, the 
mind perceives it a t once, and the result is 
a feehng that clumsiness, heaviness, and 
awl..-wardness are destroying all grace and 
beauty. The "hapey medium " is found in 
well-considered work, carried out in its con
struction so as to combine lightness and 
gracefulness without exhibiting weakness or 
the . semblance of it, and without showing 
that too much material is employed to gain 
strength, or that unnecessary strength for 
the purpose in view has been attempted. 

The mind, when guided by ~ood. taste, 
and supplemented by an instincttve percep
tion of right and wron..,. construction (the 
result of experience and ~owledge), ceases 
to take pleasure in any design of a piece of 
work which may exhibit such incongruities. 
As an instance, suppose a dining-table ·with 
fine mouldings, beautifully finished, of clean 
and sharply cut section, with the rails well
proportioned to support the top, carried at the 
four corners by billiard-table legs-no matter 
how shapely or well carv~ or moulded and 
panelled they might be no one could ad
mire it, further than to like separate parts, 
taken singlyl apart from the whole. 

Irua.gine tne tall and elegant giraffe lifting 
its graceful neck hi~h in the nir, i ts high 
shoulders and sloprng horse -like body 
mounted on the legs of an elephant! Nature 
knew better than to create a. "girafre
phant," to coin a. name for our ima&lnarl 
monstrosity. The converse, an elepnant s 
body on a. giraffe's legs, could not stand. 
These absurd instances are merely inserted 
here to enforce my contention that har
mony of construction, and the true relation 
and combination of strength and beauty, 
must be fully borne in mind in all design
ing. They cannot be borne in mind unless 
previous training and thought has first put 
them there. Ideas that are of any use or 
beauty do not come of themselves-they are 
the offspring of cultivation and thought, and 
spring from the seeds we sow in the mind, 
just as plants grow from seeds scattered by 
birds, and are fertilised by the rain and the 
sunshine and the pollen of other flowers. 
As well might one expect a. raw youth, fresh 
from the plough, to successfully undertake 
command of an army, as to imagine even 
the embryoa.rti.st being able., however much 
genius he ma1 be endowed with, to design 
anything that rnvolves construction without 
previously graduating by some stndy of the 
subject. It is with this thought on my 
mind that these papers have been delayed 
till those on '' Con.structive Strength • shall 
have been read in between, as it were, in 
the ~nence in which they ba.ve a.pJ)e8.l"e(i 
in W omt; and I trust that any Wou 

~·ender, who may have been interested 
m my former papers on "Design , will at all 
fully re-read them once~ eo~ ti~
t ogether with those abOve named u ~~ 
have a clo~er C<?Dnection than at fi~~ ·!h 
appears wtth this series. 81& t 

I hav~ often tho!Jght that a most useful 
~oo~ mtght be. wrttten on the subject of 

Dl.S88.Sed Design-deformities, anomali 
structural weakriess, congestion indigesti· ~ ral · be · · ' on, pa ysiSt a. rrat1on of mmd, incoherener 
colour blindness, lameness, etc. etc."-if a~ 
aut~or could only be found to deal with the 
st;tbJect who would and could express the 
d1~onoses and exhibit the proper remedies-
a. sort of .M.D. in Art. 

Design is far too much, nowadays, 1 
~n.tter of fashion, who cannot rule herself, 
mstead of nature, who rules the unive~ 
man, or perhaps woman, or both excepted; 
hence the stupid pseudo-admiration ro: 
Japanese or Japanesque design and the 
Eretended ~theticism !n house decoration. 
Thus the lines upon which Japanese designs 
are based, as might be expected, partake of 
the character of the scarecrow, a series of 
an~les, with but little relation to one another 
~ing the basis of their "composition,~ 
like the poses of Sarah .Bernbardt in her 
photographs-'' a.ll legs and wings," giving 
the idea to the mind that there was no 
gradual process of growth, as in nature, but 
a sudden snap like the flash of a. detective 
camera, in their origin. Where ia dignity, 
grace, or any other of the noble sentiments 
to be found 7 Weak and puerile, semi·bar· 
baric designs, whether ongina.l or founded 
upon this style, as it is called1, are ephemerll 
and-fashionable, that is a.J.L In nature. 
one can delight in the curves that nature 
exhibits, and even the angles when they occur 
natura.lly, as they always do wherever they 
are met with. Traces that tell the wonderful 
glory and story of their origin and growth 
are always evident. In Japanese art (f) one 
sees, for instance, the bead and handS and 
the clothes of the woman <loing dutr for the 
figure. In nature, and in art, if 1t is true 
art-that is, true to nature-one sees the 
woman in the effulgence of her beauty; but 
more than that, one sees or feels the beauty 
of the child-state of the woman. TraDil· 
tions are marked and origin traced, former 
states of being nod " have-beens " are fo~ 
home to one, and the mind is filled, as !t 
were. Japanese art is, if an art a~ all, an 
art that touches no deeper than the eye. 
Nature controls

1 
nod natural art awake~ 

the heart and mmd, through the eye. 
Further, design fails in its purpose, unl~ 

it awakens sympathy. If it does not "fetch 
you, and induce the mind to elented 
thought and reflection, what function doe& 
it fuffil1 . th 

Take the highest ~ble mstance- e 
interior of a. church. What ought to be the 
aim of its designer 1 Japanese fans, storks. 
butterflies, and trees t No I and whr.t ~ 
cause they mean nothing I No! his lllll 
should be to awaken and soften. the h~ 
and conscience, and render the mmd of ~ 
who enters amenable to religious feelin& 
a we, reverenc~ and love. Mere gran= 
as in St. Paul s, and St.. Peter's at r 
does not complete.lr 10bdue one's f~_mga 
like Notre Dame at Paris, or Wes~miDs&« 
Abbey where grandeur has only·~::: 
of ful~ess and size, not as the cbi ~ 
bute, bu~ as a ~d~ issue~:~ &M 
There is DO " po1nti01 ~~':~ .. : ~~ 
classical architecture Of ~ iritl 
soch u there is in Oo&hic colamD'\ 
halfway bmda be» 
crowu or coroaa ol 
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marking the point of the final spring of 
the arch1 as it rises upwards to meet its 
fellow, till they become one at its highest 
point; typical of our life on earth and 
our hereafter. 

Descendin_g, our homes come next to our 
churches. The designer of a home should 
aim at awakening the refined and affec
tionate sentiments of family relations, the 
restful and peaceful feeling that here at 
least, outer cares and troubles cease ; that, 
herein, repose from the labour of the day, and 
the comfort that labom ought to bring, are 
known, felt, and emphasised. Will Japanese 
insects and fans and " folderols" mspire 
these feelings 1 Not m ucb ! Well, it may 
be asked, what will1 I answer that any 
object of art and pure tendencies that re
calls to the husbanc o1· the wife. or both, the 
days of their own childhood, the s tories they 
read, the songs they heard their mother sing 
hefore manhood or womanhoud was reached, 
the times they lived in then, and the poems 
and pictures they then lo,·ed. These are 
the associations conducive to the arousing 
of a home feeling that designers of homes 
should think out and act upon. If this 
procrromme is pronounced fanciful or far· 
fetChed, let anyone who may be sceptical 
go abroad, not for a few WQeks, but fot· a 
year or two, until in some moment, quite 
unforeseen, called up by such simple things 
as the moonrise or the evening calm, the sun
rise or sunset over the sea, in the tropics or 
any other of nature's reminders, you know 
the full meaning of "home-sickness." This 
is only one of the many lessons that foreign 
travel impresses on the mind- which never, 
however, so far as my own personal c~ 
perience, gave the least !-;ignitir-ance to 
Japanese, Uhinese, or restheti t: design. My 
remarks do not apply to other so-ca lled bar
baric styles-such as Indian, E~yptiun, and 
ancient South American arc-hitectural de
!-;ign-which possess somethin!;of suggestive
ness of the association of idea;-; formed when 
the heart was young, a quality I entirely 
miss in pretentious Japanese ur J apanesque 
design and ornament. 

The lesson I wish to bring home to WoRK 
readers is, in Rhort, this: that design which 
has no thought in it is like an empty barrel, 
musty and useless, no matter whether silly 
fashion stc'tmps a tra.de mark on it or not, 
for fashion assuredly is unf-it to be the judge. 

Seriously, designing, for no matter what, 
ought to be undertaken and a pproached 
with something of the spirit that should 
inspire those who teach the young, that 
should fill the mind of the authur of fiction 
and the writer of history ; a real and true 
conscientiousness, even in the most trivial 
details. Such designin~, c\·en if not dis
tinguished by much originality of concep
tion, if not remarkable for new combina
tions of form and colour, possesses at any 
rate the sterling impress of truth, and 
speaks to the heart in all its efforts, doing 
g ood instead of evil to counttess thousands, 
posthumous perhaps ; whilst design for the 
mere purpose of mercenary ends has no in
trinsic value, and carries with it none of 
that power-the highest given to mortals 
who pass over to the majority-of hancling 
<lown to "this side the gTave 11 the records 
of one's life-labour on earth. 

(Japanese or J apaoesque design and orna
ment seems to have much the same effect 
on our friend and contributor, Mr. Harland. 
.ns the proverbial red rag on an easily excited 
bull. What a terrible sinner .Ma·. Oleeson
White must be in Mr. Harlund.'s eyes, and 
bow sa.d the fact that vYoRK will continue to 
ein in upholding Japanese ornament !-ED.] 

' • 
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MATCH.BOARDING. 

MA. TCHBOA..RDING. 
IDNTS ON ITS APPLICATION TO WALLS 

AND OEILINGS. • 
BY ALEXANDER MARTIN. 

V .ARious reasons may cause it to be desir
able to cover the wallS inside our houses 
shops,. or halls, in whole or in part, with 
wood m place of the more common material 
for that purpose- plaster. In days gone 
by, good honest oak wainscot was erected 
in thorough workmanlike fashion ; but in 
these days of cheapness, less expenditure is 
~he rule everywhere, and oak wall-panelling 
IS not often m'3t with in ne'v work. Pine 
wood takes the place of oak, and even 
:panellin~ is discarded for matchboarding 
(or V-jomted linin~, as it is sometimes 
called) when cost 1s the factor which is 
weightiest of all. The result is usually a 
dead, plain wall-surface

1 
with innumerable 

vertical lines unrelievea in their immense 
monotony until the decorator comes upon 
the scene and leaves his mark, in the sl111.pe 
of sundry horizontal bands or stencilled 
omaments. Why should not this match
boarding be so placed as to be decorative in 
itself 1 Why is there so little thou~ht ex
pended in utilising the necessary hnes of 
the joints, so as to form a pattern or design 
of ii. !:.uitable kind 1 The extra cost entailed 
is no doubt, at the root of the mutter; but 
where an agreeable ·effect is desired, a little 
extm. time spent in erecting the wood will 
not be in the least out of place. 

As matchboarding is most commonly used 
in lining a wall from 3ft. to 4ft: up from 
the floor, we shall, first of all, consider it in 
this position and to this extent, and see in 
what way it may be arranged to produce a 
more a~reea.ble and satisfactory result than 
is obtamed by the usual multitude of up
right lines surmounted by a bead. And 
the first thing that seems unsatisfactory is 
the fact that these lines run right down 
to the floor ; they stop naturally enough . 
against the bead at the top, but the,- ought 
to have some other fi.nisli at the foot, and 
not seem as if the boards extended down
wards to the room below. A skirting-board 
might be placed against them, running right 
along the floor, and thus form a base to the 
structure above. In such a case the match
bo:nding need not extend to the floor

1 
an 

inch below the top edge of the skirtmg
board being sufficient. In Fig. 1 is shown 
a section of this arrangement of base. 

If, however, it be advanced as a drawback 
to this plan that the base projects beyr>nd 
the face of the boarding, the same effect may 
be obtained in another way. The skirtin .~
board, still runnin~ along the surface of the 
.Hoot·, mo.y be t~et m flush with the face of 
the bon.rding, aa shown in section in Fi~. 2, 
when the vertical lines will then· stop agamst 
the bend there shown in the same way that 
they do against the bead on top. The result 
wished for is attained-viz., a suitable finish 
to the lines of the matcbboarding before 
they reo.ch the floor. 

'fhe top bead may with advantage be 
made more imposing than it usually is. In 
Fig. 3 is shown the section of the ordinary 
bead; if it be .brought out a litt!e further, 
another mouldmg could be set m under
neath it, as shown in Fi&. 4. Another ar· 
rangement is given in Fig. 5, bolder In 
appearance than the former one. One con
Sideration which will help to lessen the 
extra cost of the mouldings in Figs. 4 and 5 
is the fact that the top ends of the boards 
may be left rough, and do not need to be 
closely fitted to the top bead, BB the mould
ing planted on the face will cover up all the 

• • 

\ 

deficiencies. If the same objection be taken 
to the~e projectin~ mouldingl! as was men
tioned in connection with the projcctiug 
base, the difficulty may be overcome and 
our ends attained by using either of tho 
plans shown in Figs. 6, 7, and 8. They all 
show the horizontal lines carried along the 
top of the vortical lines of the hoarding, 
broader than usual, Figs. 6 and 7 being 
about 2 in. broad, and Fig, 8 about 3 in. 

The next thing is to vary the constant 
perpendicular lines of the matt:! a boarding, 
and this may be done in many ways. Per
haps the simplest way of all would be to 
form a square of upright board!'l, next a 
square of horizontal boanls, and so on 
alternately, as indicated in Fig. 9. The 
grounds for fixing t he boards to must, of 
course, be arranged to suit (see Fig. 9A, 
where upright straps or grounds are shown 
plo.cerl so as to catch the ends of the hori
zontal boards). This arrangement of partly 
vertical and partly horizontnl boards neces
sitates some care in laying oft" the distances 
to be covered, so that a certain unif01·mity 
may be secured at the corners and where 
doors and windows interfere with the con
tinuation of the work. At the corners, if the 
squares come in, they may naturally range 
themselves round the room. Sometimes, 
however, this may be difficult, and it may 
be better to adopt another method. A 
square may be halved on both walls in the 
corner, the boards running in both halves 
the same way, either vertically or horizon
tally. If, in the spacing, half of a panel does 
not come in exactly at the corner, repeat on 
both walls the same amount of pattern, 
either less or more than half a. square, as 
indicated in Fig. 10. In the window recesses 
-if there be such in the ruom-the board
ing may be arranged as shown in Fig. 11, 
where the elbows have the wood running 
opposite both to the window-breast and the 
wall outside the window-opening. Though 
the window· breast be lower than is shown, 
that does not affect the princitJ!e we are talk
ing of-viz., the arrangement of t he vertical 
and horizontal grooves in the ma.tchbonrt"
ing. And it is this necessary arranging of . 
the different l)arts which constitutes the 
greatest difficu ty whenever we deviate from 
the usual method of placing board against 
board all the way round a room till it is 
finished. The other variations to be-men
tioned require this same care to be taken 
with them, but bow well worth all the extra 
trouble is the result at completion ! 

Another simple variation is given in Fi~. 
12 where four boards are mitred at thell' 
tops arid bottoms. In spacing these groups 
,,f mitred boards it is not necessary to have 
a.l.:-;olutely the same space between them in 
all the walls of the room-in fact, it will often 
be found to be impossible to have them all 
exnctly spaced alike. In that cn.se, they 
should be placed as neady as possible at 
equal distances from each other. This same 
remark applies to all these designs. In Fig. 
12A is shown the arrangement of grounds 
for the design in Fi~. 12. A solid piece of 
wood of the sn.me thiCkness as the grounds 
is placed behind the ends of the mitred 
boo.rds. The design in Fig. 13 entails more 
mitriog 'than the preceding one, and. the 
necessary grounds are perhaps best obtnmed 
by having a so~id surface of rough boar~s 
behind the -m1tred square, ns shown m 
Fig. 13.A. The diamond J?attem ~hown in 
FiR. 14 is very effective; 1t also requires a 
sohd grounding, as shown in Fig. 14A. 

In the next figures (15 and lf>A) is shown 
an arran~ement of U"QI"ight and horizontal 

' boards d1ffering from Figs. 9 a.n:d 9&. only ~ 

• • - • 
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the proportions ~f ~h. of the directions of 
the boards; whtle m Ftgs. 16 and 17- with 
diagrams of their respective grounds in 
Figs. 16A and 17 A-simple changes of some 
of the previous figures will be observ~d. 
The length of the horizontal boards in each 

• 

Fig. 20A. 

Fig. 21A. 

Fig. 22. 

FJga. 20- 22 A. - MatchboardiDg on Walla. 

of the~e may be from one and a half to 
twice the length of the mitred part. Our 
two next sketches-Figs. 18 and 19- intro
duce diagonal boarding alternating with 
&tra ight. The diagonal hoards are cut to 
the angle of 45°, or, in other words, to the 
usual mitre of any square ~~'l.nel moulding. 
They may he repeated wit tout any RCJUare 
work intervening, the different directions of 
t he board" being of sufficient contrast in 

. 
t~emselves; but t.he straight band~ between 
gtve a greate~ variety to the whole. 'l'he 
g_~ounds for Figs. 18 and 19 are showu in 
Ft~ 18A and lOA respectively. 

The pattern divides itself midway be
tween the to-g bead and the base in our 
n.e:<t sketch (.F tg. 20) ; otherwise it is a repe· 
tltion of what has gone before, and a dia
tn:am of the ne~essary grounds is given in 
I:tg. 20A. In Fig. 21 lS shown a very effec
ttve pattern whe~ ~rrie~ out in o. length ; 
the alternate radtatm" hnes contrasting so 
frequ.ently with each

0 
other make a very 

pl~mg result. Of the ~ounds or straps 
requtred a. sketch is given m Fig. 21A. Of a 
more u.ncommon .and quaint character is 
the destgn .. Rhown m Fig. 22. The squaro is 
formed all of square corners ; no mitres tue 
used here at all. This mode of forming a 
square i~ borrowed from the Japanese, who 
are pnrt!cularly fond of this arrangement . 
The honzontal and vertical lines oetween 
the squares are in keeping with them n.nd 
the grounds or straps are shown in F ig.' 22A. 
Th~ boards forming the square should ha.ve 
thet,r ends grooved or tongued, as required, 
to fit the board they butt against, so that 
all may be firmly bound together. If this 
be not attended to, the ground behind this 
square had better be all solid, as in Figs. 
13.\, 1-1.\, and lOA. 

• 

MEANS, MODES, ANl> M"ETHODS. 

A..~ AUTOMATIC GATE-FASTENER. 

IN this last summer, whi!e wanderinrr in 
the New Forest, I saw a useful contrivance 
for keeping gates shut. lt was new to me, 
and as it may be of use to others I wlll 
describe it. The gate on which I saw it 
fixed was an ordinary garden wicket-gate 
opening outwards from the garden on to th~ 
road. 
~bout ten inch~s from the fastening, 

whtch was the ordmary latch, a. staple was 
driven in, and to this staple was attached 
a stroT_Jg iron chai~, probably an. old trace, 
or agrtcultural cham of some kmd, about 
5 ft. long, with a heavy lump of lead piping 
hammered on about halfway from either 
end of the chain. The other end of the 
chain was nailed on to the wall of the 
cottage : the chain in reality forming the 
hypotenuse of a. right-angled triangle, the 
sides containing the right angle being 
respectively thegate and the cottage wall. 

The contrivance seemed to me to be 
rrarticularly well designed for its purpose. 
The gate, 'by opening outwnrds, could not be 
orened by any of the many vagrnnt porkers 
o the neigh bourhood who were wallowing 
about close to the trimly kept cottage 
garden, and it could not be opened by any 
of the !'tnaller children who were · in the 
garden, the latch being outside. 

• 

The weight, which may be made of any
thing, from a broken flat-iron to a tlint or 
brick with a hole in it, was well suited to 
shut the gate·i in fact, to hold the gate open 
fnr long woula require a certain amount of 
effort. 

The idea may be as old as the hills, 
perhaps older than man_y, but I chronicle 
It for what it is worth. It is useful, I think, 
to jot down all such notions when one comes 
across them and get them into WoRK, for 
to many they will not fail to be like some 
of the odds and ends under the impression 
that they are sure to be useful once m seven 
year~, if not in less time than that. 

- · H. J. L. J. M. 
• 

• • ,· 
• 

IMPROVED OPERATING T .\liLP. FOrt 
ANil\IALS. 

Ve~nary surgeons, farmet·ll, nnd those 
)\'ho keep h?rse~ generally, cannot fnil tu he 
mterested m the following nrc(Junt nf a 
novelty in veterinary surgery in nn opcrnt.iou 
recently performed upon a hor,.;c hy 1Jr. 
L. A. Anderson in his hospitnl- prcsntnnbly 
n.t Cincinnati, as the dcscrtption t ~ borrowed 
ft·om the Cincinnati E nquirer:-

"The remarknble feature of the operation 
was the table and its appliances, IJ.v which 
n. sixteen-band d raught Lorl:ie, weigl•ing 1,200 
pounds, was so secnrccl thnt during the 
operat~on, which lnsted only ei~ht minutes, 
the a.mmal moved not n hnit·'s brendth. 

"The table is of solid oak, anrl rests on 
a stout platform o.bout two feet high. By 
means of a crnnk operntin, on cogfi. the 
table on which the animal fics is mnde to 
move slowly upward nnd downward ; the 
horse, led alongside of the table in nn up
right position, is securely fastened to it, and 
then th~ horse and the to Lie lowered until 

Flg. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

/ 
/- {-I -Fig. 1.- Table with Top tUted tJ secure Horae" 

Fig. 2.- Table 1n Position with Horae secured. 

. 
the animal is lying so as to be operated on 
with ease. 

"The horse could barely walk, the spann 
on the off hind foot causing such agony. 
The animal was led alongside of the table,. 
:md a stout inch rope fastened to the front 
nf the table was held round the animal's 
le~ by an attendant. The three four-inch 
wide surciogles were then strapped securely~ 
tying the animal alongside of the table. 
'l'he bead was then fastened to the table. 
and it was slowly lowered to a horizontal 
position. The animal nt first struggled, but 
once on t he table lay as meek as n.lnmb. The 
feet were securely fastened by stout straps 
to the table, the additionul precaution being
used of tying the left hind foot with an 
inch rope. 

''The operation is known llS cuneon teno· 
tomy, and was first proposed by Professor 
Lafosse to abolish Io.meness arising from 
bone spavin. It requires t he division of 
the internal or cuneon hranch of the tendon 
of the flexor metatarsi. The t endon that 
gave the t rouble is a Rtout one, 1\. branch 
of another tendon. lt starts from the 
anterior portion of the hock and runs across 

• 

J 

' 
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dingonnlly clownw;tnl to where the curb 
_gcn era lly oc• ·url'!. 'l'he doctor fi rst made an 
inci;;ion an i.nch long, and a prouc-pointed 
i n11trumcn t wa!-l i n~crtcd and the tendon raised 
and cut, which gave instant relief. The ten
don lay in a groove and was readily found. 
A bony tumour was growing under the ten
don, ·makin~ the tension on the tendon so 
great that Lhe animal could not put its foot 
to the ground. Five minntes after the 
<>peration the horse was eating hay, and 
an hour afterwards was walking, with many 
signs of improvement." 

A BILLL\JtD ClL\LK HoLDER. 

This is one of those n.'leful trifles that add 
to the comfort of billiard-players where 
t hey are applied to tables. The common 
plan is a pocket from which the chalk is 
liOt so rcadi ly got at as with one pa tented 
by Messrs. Henni~ Brothers, Hi!>h S treet, 
Bloomsbury, which is automatic in its 

A Billiard Chalk Holder. 

0pcration of (lropping the ehalk into the 
hand on tou<:hing a smnll box containing 
t he chalk. '!'li e sketch ' "ill ::;lww its action. 
Jt is ornamental in its position underneath 
the cushion frames, with an open front, 
::~. llowing the playe•· to sec if th ere is any 
dtalk there, and tu r eplace it easily. 

J. c. K. 
THE CAnE oF PocKET-KNrves. 

What follow" may seem to some-or to 
many- very t riYinl advi ce, n.ncl scarcely 
wort.hy of admis~ion under the heaclin(Y of 
".Means, Model'!, and :\Iethods," but ucing 
a. ~escripti nn of a means of lengthening the 
-ex1stcnce of one of the most useful pocket 
tools, it may perhaps pass must er. 

W c all know the charm attaching to the 
posse:-;:-~ ion of a new knife-we like to hear 
the uuHiness-like ~lick it gives ~hen o:pened 
a.nd shut. As t1me goes on 1t requues a 
little force in opening, and help in shuttingl 
an~ we a re apt _to sn.y : "What a wretch~ct 
spnng-my kmfe used to shut in grand 
.!style at lirst, now it won't shut without 
help. What is the maker's name Y Ah! 
I sec ; my last knife was just the same ·and 
it was one of theirs too: what poor 'stuff 
t hey must turn out! Next time I buy a 
knife I'll try one of So-and-so's warranted 
Sheftield cutlery," and so on. 

Now the thiug to be remembered about a 
1wcket or penknife is this: that it spends its 
life in either a waistcoat or a trousers' 
pocket, in the latter case in the comp,a,ny 
<>f a bunch of keys, possibly too a box ··of 
wax matches and u. few coppers. The 
'POcket by itself is, as we all know, a famous 
recepta~le for dust, a~d the keys and the 
other miscellaneous art10les ment1oned n.bove 
are bad company for a knife, as they all 
and particula rly the keys, harbour dtrt ol 
a more or 1Jes~ greasy nature. Of all the 
dirt _that is co_llccted in the pockett a large 
portiOn .finds tts way into the kmfe and 
much of it stays there, especiall_r_ ilt the 
ends, where the spring is free. ThijJ dirt 
collects daily on the spring and the hasp 
end of the blade, and causes the knife to 

Qu'.R GuiDE To Goon THINGS. [W ork-December 13, 

.. 

close wi th difficulty; and, in ignorance, the 
owner of the koiie blames the makk 

A knife, like any other machine or tool, 
is all the better for being periodically 
cleaned and oiled, and it is more easily 
cleaned than most machines. A pin is 
sufficient to clean out the dirt m the 
kuife, and will serve admirably to oil 
the knife afterwards. With frequent ·clean
i ng and oiling, a knife will give more satis
faction and last much longer, certainly as 
far as the spring is concerned · • 

H. J. L. J. M:. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• • • l'a.tentus, m.amljactu.rr:rs, a.ncl dealers g~mrally are re-
1/llfslecl to $encl prospectusu, bilk/, etc., of the£r speciali
ties i1~ tools, 11J.Mhineru, a.ntl workshop a.ppli~ncu UJ tM 
lit/. it or of W OIIK /()T 1~otice in " Ou.r (}uide UJ Good 
'l'hi~tgs." It i8 cksirabV. that specimem slioU:.d be &ent 
f or UU111ittcr.tum a11d testing in all ca.YU whe1~ thi1 can be 
clone withO'Ut i nconvenie?ICt. Sptcinlt118 thus received 
will be retumecl a.t tht mrliut &pportu.n:Uy. It mmt be 
tmdel·stootl tlw.t werything which. i8 noticed, is noticed 
011 it$ merits only, aud that, (18 it is in the power of a.ny 
one who has a meful article for sale to obtain numtio11 
of i t in this department of WORK witlwut charge, the 
ttotice.• given partake in no 'W<llf of the ?Ult~tre oj adver
tisements. 

l O:i .-IMuiE's WoOD·TUltNEn's CuTTING 
DtVIDEltS. 

I nAvE received from Mr. John 1\felrosa Imrie, 
19, Caledonian Crescent, Edinburgh, a tool for 
wood-turners which has been designed and made 
by himself, a nd t o which he has given the name 
of " The Wood-turner's Outting Dividers." I t 
is a t ool that cannot fail to be welcomed by all 
turners who are engaged in what I may term 
wholesale turnins;, as it cannot fail to facilitat e 
t heir operations and to save them a great deal of 
trouble in preliminary m easurements nod divi
sions before commencing the reduction of the 
intervening parts with chisel and gouge a.c::ord
ing to pa ttern. I do not know the price of the 
appliance, nor if it b P. yet in the market, but this 
cun be learnt from Mr. Imrie. The chief pur
pose of the tool is to ensure equal divisional 
moa:mremen ts in all pieces of. turned work pf the 
same pattern, whether there be only two bits 
nlike and of the same pattern, or any number of 
bits proceec!.ing upwards from two as a. starting 
point. Thus, in turning a couple of standards 
or uprights for any piece of ornamental cabinet 
work, or in turning the four legs of a table, or 
dozens of spindles, perfect equality of what I a.m 
obliged to call divisional m easw·ements or divi
sions into spaces by incised rings of greater or 
less depth is obtained, 'and a symmetry <>f parts 
at the outset, as far as this work of division is 
concerned, is obtained without any trouble or 
chance of mistake through any slip in reading 
the measurements on the rule. Let me now 
endeavour, by aid of the illustt-ations1 to describe 
the tool itself, and, in giving a deseripbion of it, 
to show its purpose. First of all there is a. 
handle A, about 6! in. long, into which is plaCed 
an iron holder », ,which can be inserted or r e
moved from the handle at pleasure. The top of 
the holder is slotted, or IIUlde in the form of a 
fo1·k, to r eceive an iron rod, screw cut at one end, 
and placed -at right angles to the holder. On 
this central rod are placed arms D, D, divided or 
separated from each other to the distance re-
4 uired by brass rin~ and washers w, w, of various 
thicknesses, as ·sh6wn in Fig. 1. The shape of 
the arms will be best understood from Fig. 2, in 
which the arm B on the right-hand end of the 
rod is shown, slotted like the holders to fit on to 
the rod c. This, in Fig. 1, is shown separated 
from the fixed nut on the right-hand aide by 
three brass rings, w, w, w, and all the arms (five 
in number, shown in Fig. 1) are placed on the 
rod and held apart in the same manner. When 
the last washer on the left-hand end of the rod 
has been put on, the whole of the arma and 
washers are tightened and locked up by the 
mo\·able nut at the left-hand end, and Perfect 
rigidity ia thua obtain~ and abaolute lmmo.. 
bility of the arms, and, therefore, of the ~ 

as well The manner in which the cuttera 1, 1 
are placed and secured in tht~ arms is shown in 
Fig. 2, ~om which it~ be seen that they are 
placed m a ~oove cut m one side of the arm 
and held therem by a nut F. Now, it is mani. 
fest that t~e end arms, or stops, as bhey may be, 
and, I believe, are, called by Mr. Imrie which, 
it will be noted, are longer than the ~st, indi. 
cate the extreme points of the length over which 
these and the intermediate cutters will act ana 
the utmost extent to which the stops ea~ be 
placed apart is governed by the length of the 

' 

. -

Fig. 1. 

• •• ' 
D 

• 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 1.- Imrle's New Composite Cutting Tool for 
ensuring Equal Measurements 1n all Tunle4 
Work of two or more Pieces of the 1ame P&'
tern : Front View of Tool &a seen trom aboYL 
Fig. 2.-Side View of Right-band End of Too~ 
showing Mode of securing Arms on Rod &114 
Cutters on Arms. • 

. 
rod o c. If anyone is inclined to say, 11 Oh, 
but this tool is not long enough to cover the 
whole length of a baluster," I can only reply 
"No; but by the aid of two or three, or eren 
more, dividers, if necessary, y~u can s~t. out t~ 
different parts of a baluster Wlth a JDJrumnm 
trouble." Now, see how this tool nffeots turne_d 
work of the same pattern done in largo quanti• 
ties. Possibly some dozens of spindles are wa~~ 
and, in the ordinary way, when the first spmw. 
has been turned, it must be copi~, or ~plicae at 
it, so to speak, must be formed, mvolvm~ mubl 
care and accurate measurement. But, wtth 
Imrie's invention, as soon as the arms have 
set to the necessary distancee one from the 
and the cutters r egulated for the neceeeary 
of the ineisiona, no more measurement 
spindle to spindle ia neoe8811.1')', but ss, 
one is completed, another piece of wood ll 
in the lathe and the preliminary iDc:iliDiil! 
once made without any measurement at 
regulation of the arma is effectec1 OD. • 
supplied with the tool for 
arms, or stops, of di1!enmt ':: 
with the tool ; thua .nor a 
square at each -
wood are 
and prevent them 
revolve~ when it ·wlil 
Imrie haa eent for 
tlU"...ed 1pindl• ili 
all tbt 
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SHOP : 
.A. CORNER FOR TIIOS& WJtO WA~T TO TALK IT. 

.__.. .... o-• -
• • • ]I~ COMCQIICilCC 0/ t/te (TI'CO.t prcSSUTC 11p0n tile 

.. Shop .. column .. <t r \\'om~. COIItributors arc 
requested to be b,.,·e and co11cisc in all future 
q~U:Jtion.s a1ul1·eplcu. 

lft anntteri~ any qf t/14 " Quutio11.1 .-ubmiltal to Corru
pondtnU," or fn referring to anyt/1ing that ha6 ap
ptarett in " Shop," 1uriter1 are Tt'J!U&Utl to rt/er to the 
n umber and page t1/1mlnhtr of WoRK in which the ntb
jtet 11111ler cmtsid~rttl ion appeared, and to gll:e the lltc1diug 
of the Jl(}.ragraph to which rt/ereru;e il 11iacle, o.ud the 
i nitial• n111l 1•/ace ()/ n1idenct, or the n.om.dt·llluma, of 
the 1t•riter lty wllom t/14 qurstio1~ ha6 bur~ aaktd or to 
who11~ a nply has bun alrtady 9iven. An1wer1 c:ma.. 
not be gil:f!t~ to ttlluliolll which do ?lot bwr on ftlbject• 
tMl fairly conu 111ill1in the «ope of the Ma9cuine. 

I .-LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 
Stauley's Portable Sa.w.-E. R. <Crouch End) 

writes. in refet·ence to Slanler's PortAble Saw, 
noliced in pa~:e 50:l ot this volume:-" Being a. sub· 
scriber to W'onK, which in many co.ses I ftnd of 
great utilitr ns an amateur worker , I hope you 
will not Llunk it out of plo.ce i f I point out to you 
wha.t o.ppears to me o.n erro.tic sto.tement in No. 
83 of your \'aluable 1\fago.zine. It is in connection 
with Stanley's P o.tentPortAble Snw. The idea. is by 
no meo.ns novel, !or during the American wa.r I 
w as employed in a Paris shipping firm , o.nd we 
used to ship to America. hundreds o! dozens o! the 
very same sa.ws, which were intended for ampu
tating legs and arms in the battle-tleld. 'rhoso saws 
w ere supplied b}" !11. Charrlcre, tho most prominent 
surhooica.l t.ool maker in Paris."-[It seemed to me 
fiom a. humane, a.s well a.s from an editorial, point 
or view, that i t would be very hard on wounded 
men who were compelled to submit Lo the amputa
tion or a limb to have the bone sawn through by a 
flexible BaW insteo.d oflthe r igid s lrnjght S.\W that is 
ordinarily used !or such a. purpose. o.nd 1 wrote to 
my correspondent to o.sk him how the sa.ws did 
their work, o.nd if they w ere much used and in any 
war. commcnded by the profession ; and when I \Ta.s 
w rtting I pointed out tbnt the idea of the surgical 
instrument maker was to enable one mo.n, or o.t the 
most two, to do the work of four or live, M in 
ordinary operations, but tho.t Ius notions o! the 
manner in which nmputntious nre performed 
must ha.l"e been hazy in the extreme, 118 no man in 
his sober senses would U1ink either of recommend
ing or r esortinJt to such a plan. 'J'hc followi ng wo.s 
h is reply:-" Yours of tbe 17th insL. tu htmd. I 
cannot tell you much m ore about the ·eh am ~a w .' 
It wa.s nbout 9 in. long, blued, un1l the two ho.ndles 
were elUlctly similar to those shown in the drawing 
in WonK. Of Lhe size of tLc tPnons I have but a 
dim recollection; lhey were vetT flaL unll the snw 
cxlremely sharp, so much so that our uflirc chairs 
found themseh·es amputated in I he twinl<lin~ of an 
eye: to our great satistnetion, if not to thut of the 
gover nors. l\1y opinion is that n cho.in l-U.W for am
put.a.ting purposes is a clumsy too!. nnswering its pur
pose on an emergency, but cerfmnly not to be com
pared with the regular surr,:icu su w. I nJ:l)' add that 
a quantity of them w ere returned to us :lt lhe close of 
t he war in a very J'UStY state, and l hat Chnt·ricre took 
them back at a. \'Crf low fl ~:: ure t·omparc•l with the 
<>ri~o;inal invoice pr1ce."-('l'his was very muob the 
sort of ans wer that l expected to receive. The 
.<~aws were in no way suited for the purpose for 
which they were intended: und nlthough they 
might h ave been l"ery elfectll"e when used for the 
dismemberment. of orHce chair:~. they were found 
altogether wanting for vnrtin"' usunuer the bones 
of men. \V hether or not:M. Charricre harl a. Ft·ench 
Jlt1Lent for them 1 do not know. Possibly not; and 
I do not think l\IJ·. l-5 tanley need fear vi tinLlon of 
h is o wn patent through prior claims. Had my 
<:orrespondent anu his fr iend!\ been in my employ. 
.und tried their pleasing little game or saws 'IICTSU-8 
l>l'llts, they would ba.ve ~ot what is popu..larly known 
a'! "the sack." But I do.resay the "governors" 
were quite a.s equal to the occ8.:lion 118 I should have 
been.-Eo. 

Fountatn.-A. II. (Bri(lllton) writes:-" Allow 
me t.o thnnk Mr. C. Ma.ynnrd W alker for his nrticlo 
nnd desig-n of H ero's fountain in No. (j!) or \Vo mc, 
puge 265. 1 ltutl heac·d of theJ fountain, but 
never coulll see it o r a. design of it. Whlm it wa.s 
published I was _s pending my sr?are time In mu king 
one to work \\'Jlh o. pump dnven by an electro
moLor1 but J set to work o.nd tested the plan there 
and ltcn with three smuU ounistcrs o.nd somo 
cornpo viJJe, and found it worked flrst.rute. so I 
iuteud Lo 1nnke a. large one attached to o.n aqunrium 
for gold·tlsu. I should not ha\'e written now, but I 
!;ee ~". 11. (Strcatltcmt~ ::;. JY.). in No. 69b page 4•15, 
1 hlnks he hM o.u improvement. but wblc , as fo.r as 
I can ace, is Just the re verso. When he is filling the 
chamber A w ith water. he must wa.it until the a.ir 
that Is conr.uined in the funnel F is forced out of 
t ile jet at the top, which will t.a.ke a. consldorab.le 
time, O.CCOtding to the size of it, M the !ount~lD 
w on't. pla.y until the a.lr Is out; and then, ngo.m, 
when t.he a ir f1·om u, through o, ha.s forced t~e 
wat.er In A dowu to I he bottom edge or F~ there w11l 
lie a s plutt.ering &Qtrout. cuused by t~o a.tr in A nnd 
I he water in F chnngiog places, WhiCh the p!o.n Of 

· )lr. C • .Maynurd Walker does uwa.y w ith.'' 
J:lectrlo Ltght a.nd Eleotrloal Engineers' 

Sundrles.- 0 . E. H. (LoltdOil, S.E.) writes:-" I 
hu ve recci vcd from tho secretary ot the Electrical 
Jt:ug ineerlng Corporatlon, Umited, a copy of tbelr 
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illustra ted catalogue, from wWoh I learn thnt tho 
ft•·m or J . G. S tatter & Co. has amalgamuted with 
the United Electrical Engineering Oo., Limited, 
und_er l.11e o.bove name. 'l'he uew -tlrm have their 
cngtneerlug works at West Dra.rton, and their 
e lcctrlca.l supply works a.t 36, .A.lbert Embankment. 
London. They are nta.nufo.eturers of the Statter
Brunton Po.tent Dynamos and Electro-motors, a.nd 
are prepared to undertake the complete installntlon 
or electric lighting plants and the erection of electric 
trnmwa.ys. I am n.lso in receipt from tho same tlrm 
ot the following samples of electrical engineers' 
sundries. Tinned steel staples for electric tiell and 
telephone work: these sharp-pointed staples neecl 
no bt·o.dawl to mo.ke holes for them. and they arc 
sold under the name of' Yo.nkee Jacks,' at the low 
price or l a. 3d. per lb. ,13rass saddles !or scouring 
main electric leads to beams a.nd other wood
work : these neat little Baddles are secured by brass 
screws, and are sold a.t from 38. 6d. to 49. 2d. per lb. 
'Cba.ttcrton'e compound.' an insulating substance 
resembling Bhoemo.kers' • heel- ba.ll,' which is 
wnrmed, and then moulded around a wl.re joint to 
ensure its insulation. '!'hie compound is sold a.t Ss. 
per lb. Fine and thin s trips of e118ily running 
solder !or soldering wire joints, sold a.t lB. per lb. 
Copper binding wire, tinned o.nd annealed soft, o.t 
5d. per i lb. bobbin. Various widths or prepo.red 
tape !or binding around j oints to complete their 
insulation, 'BJ1~e ls. 4d. per lb.'; and pure rubber 
strip tor ma · g the insulation more secure, price 
lOs. Sd. per lb. A ny other electric Ught o.nd elec
trical engineering sundries of good (lUality ca.n also 
be obtained from the above-nAmed firm.." 

Fretting· BanJoa.-J. G. W. (London, N. Jfl'.) 
"Tites to B.•.A. B. (see page5.16):- " I WM very pleasecl 
to see your able criticism or my method of trotting 
ban;ios, mo.ndollnes, etc. You ha.ve made rather a 
curtous mistake in giving Mr. Gleeson-Whlto the 
credit {if there is any credit attached to it) of 
writing the directions !or maldng a mo.ndoline. 
a.lso bow to fret banjos, etc.; it should ha.ve been 
yours truly, J ohn Geldart Winder. banjo specio.list. 
I do not agree with yon about dividing with the 
corJnasses being a formida.bleundertakliig; I think 
no g of setting out a. soa..le by the method I give. 
I do not think that it requires more patience tho.n 
unytbing elae that ha.s to be done welt Suppose it 
takes one hour to set out o. scale (I can do it in 
something less than that), wba.t is i t l once it is done. 
it is there tor a lifetime for that particular size of 
instrument. The method you give with the pieces of 
iron is not n ow to me1 but Wll8 s uggested to me by 
a pupil of mine, who ts in the piano trade, a.nd w ho 
had been experimenting in setting out a scale from 
my ins tructions. I should never ha.ve given the 
instructions in ' Shop • it I ha.d not been sure the 
method I go.ve was for o.ll pro.cUcal purposes (play
ing in tunc) correc t. 'When I first commenced the 
manufacture o! banjos, etc., ono of the most cssen· 
tial thiugs I wanted wa.s a method for correctly 
setting out a fretting scale, and our capi tal paper 
WoRK not being published at that time, I had no 
one to whom I coUld inquire !or instructions how 
to do it, but ha.d to find out the best way I could. I 
tried the compasses. and found they worked out the 
result a.ll right, eo have stuck to them l \'Or since. 
Ma.ny other makers ma.y use the sa.me m •·tbod, nnd 
ma.y ha.ve used it long before I tboufht a. bout it; 
whether o.ny of them do so or not cannot say. 
I may tell you tha.t I am pre tty well known ~sa. 
player a.nd teacher1 as well as a. maker of ban~os, 
ther·etore I think tna.t I may be considered !atrlr 
competent to test an instrument. When I gave the 
method in 'Shop • I ex~ctcd someone. would 
attack it; but knowing that the result a ttamed by 
tho method wa.s !or all pra.cUI!Il.l purposes correct •. ! 
did not care much about that. If you lire m 
London I should be pleased to let you test a. small 
piccolo 'ba.njo with r aU.ed frets. The aborter tho 
s tring the more likely iL is to expose a.ny uerects to 
the ea.r." 

Kiddles.- C. T. C. (Brockleyl writes:-" Your 
correspondent J. S. (see page 553, 'Vol. 1~.) evidently 
doesn't know that there ill an imperuu standu1-d 
w ire gnuj:te which became & legal met lure on 
Mnrcn 1, lsSI. by orde.r in ConncU, August :!3, 18.'\:l. 
'!'his is p;ra.dnnlly being u.ecu br many ~rut'i, bu1 
still more sensible firms wot•k on the decunul pat'l 
or nn inch." . 

oval Dra.wtng.-J. W. H. wrJtes, m reply I•> 
F. c. (Leuto11-!Jtone) . (see No. 84, page ~lll): _ .. ~ 
am too busy JllBt now to answer you fuJ!y, not 
do I wish to treat you with d lsrespeotive s1lenco : 
in the mcuntime may I just ask you to think out 
and reply to tblsl~ I turn, on a. lntb~. a. b.ra.ss e111psc. 
as true n.s the chnck will do it. ~.;uttmg out the 
middle of the pla.to-sa.y f in. thick, on a bevel or 
angle of 45"- I turn the edge of the plate elliptical 
also o.nd this on a bevel a Ieo of 46° ; the top fa.co of 
the 'plate then fo.rms a frame (without the middle 
piece which has been out out}, with two bevelled 
edges or sotHts. Nowt which of these !our curves la 
the true ellipse 1 a.na. which of them is parnllol 
thereto l and whether any other than the tru! 
ellipse u a. true ellipse 1 and if so, which, a.nd why1 

Exhtbltton Memorial Number of ~oas.
SoosoatoER writea :-"I h&ve several friends in 
our colonies who take a great interest in W_ottK. 
and. doubtleBB, will in the approaching E,xbibttion. 
A s it strikes me the 'Memorial' number will soon 
run out of print, I intend ordering at least six 
copies Crom my bookseller at once, in order ~ son~ 
them abroad. Perhaps some of my fellow chips . 
ma.y like to be pnt up to this precautionary wrlnklei 
as there is eure to be a speedy run on this MemoriA 
number.'' 

• 
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n.-QUESTION8 ANSwrmED 8\' EmTOn AND STAII'Y. 
ll'lattlllg Pla.toa for F ondora. - F~::-wrm· 

1\IAJU:n.-'l'he nHiin thinK 11! to hu nhlo to seo 
where the plulo roqulrctt hum mc1·h•K. ms some· 
times a. plate that seems fur frotn llut will onlr re
qulre'O. few blows judiciously pluced lo put. it r1ght. 
If your plo.toe a.re thin, it i11 more cllfllcnlt to llnllen 
them than if they ut·e fulrly lllonL. IC the J.>llllcs 
seem fairly straight along the cd~-:cs, but. see111 to r l!! l} 
in the centre, tho muln force or t.hc blows ~thou Ill be 
towards Lbe edges-that. is, COillllli'JH'O with li~tbt 
blows in the centre, nnd wot·k ont.wnu13 with 
h eavier ones, notinJ.: cnrefully Lhe rc~<u l t. of cuch 
few blows, so as not to overdo it in uuy ono place ; 
If the plato seems twisted uud sprnu!;, it will )JrO· 
bably require more hammering in the centre parts. 
I should o.d \'ise you to pt·actise on orlr\ vicces nod 
carefully note rosults ; uso a flat un,· iJ slake, o.nd a 
bno1met· o.Iso perfectly llaL. bnL with 11 rounding 
edge, to avoid marking the plute.-R. A. 

Solder.- T . E. D. (Northampto11).- Solder for 
metal pots. •rake l lb. ot lend, l lb. of tin, and 2 oz. of 
bis1uut.h; for a flux, use resin or resin and oii.-R. .A.. 

Clrcumferenoea of Ctrclos.- A .. U. G. (Chip
p cllham Road).- l<'or all Jll'UCI icul purposes the 
ratio of the circurn fet·ence to it.s diu meter is taken 
a.s 3"1416 to l , or in Lhc nearest \'Uigur fraction, 3} to 
1. or, in whole numbers, !!2 to i. 'l'hus to find the 
circumfe.rence of a. circle, tnulliJJiy the diameter by 
22 o.nd divide by 7. 'J'ho circuJJiferom:e of a. circle 

- \ ')o) 
., , X -- I 0 Th et -"-' 51 in. d.io.meler Is 

7 
= lG, w. e exa r ...... o 

of the circumference lo the diameter 11118 ne,·er been 
determined, but some cnthusiLlStic nmt.hemntici11ns 
have worked it. out to somo lonndrclls of places of 
decimals. You cun buy ta.bles of circum fercnces and 
aroa.s of circles ut nny lechnical bookseller's, such 
118 Bo.tsford's, in lligh Holborn.-F. C. 

Condenaa.tlon of Steam.- AQUA (Shr,OZcld~ .
From Regna.ult.'s "'J'ables of Density nnd 1 empern
t ure o! Stoa.m at Various Presslll'Cll," we 11nd that 
at a. temperature or 385~ F . it ho.s u totnl hoot (in· 
cluding latent heo.t) of 1231'53 J.t' •• and 1 here fore, to 
reduce it to 2081 F .• the bent nb!ltracled must be 
l231'5 le88 2os•, which len.ves 10:?3'5' F . 'l'o raise the 
condensation wutcr from 56' F. to 208' F . we must 
add 152' F.; hence, tor equal wl'ights the ratio or 
condensation w uter to steam will be lhut of 10"....3'5 
to l ii2, and, dividin~; the former by the latter, we J.:et. 
6"73lbs. of wa.lcr per lb. of steo.m. One qunrter of a 
cubic foot or steum nt3S.1' F. weighs O'l ru5 1b., there
tore the condensation water rcquireol will wekh 
0·1035 multiplied by G'i3. l'qunls O·O.'lG- sur. o·; lb. 
Taking water us wekhinr; 62'5 lbs. Jll'r cubic foot, 
this will be equal to about 19! cubic inches.-~'. C. 

Ma.rllle Glue.- Dus'\" BF.E.-Dissoh ·o by heat 
ono part of pure indiurnbber in twch•o Jlnr ts of 
minernl n aphtha ot· coal-tar: when m!! I Let I, ndll 
twenty parts or pow1lered shcllnc. Pour out 011 
ela.b to cool; when used, to be hcutctllo t~bou.t :!50' . 
or slightly abO\'C boilin~; water; the tlJli>IH!aUt?n of 
too much beat would set the 111ixt uru on lu·e.
P. D. H . 

Oval Chuck.-A. \V. D. (ColillfiiiS).-1'he nns,yer 
to your query only awailb its turn in "Shop," wbtch 
is still overcrowdcd.- Jo;o, . 

Tricycle Hut.- DU:iY D EE. - I n " 'ORK, N<J. 64, 
there a ppeared an nrl icle, with sk.?tchrs .. enttqed, 
" H ow to build a. Tricycle House. lt t h1s urttclo 
will not answer the purpose, llusv BEE must say. 
who.t the dijJicult ics a.re in the roof, o.nd s tate n!so 
if be wants the pieces to puck exactly square wtlh 
each other, M in this ca.se. Tho s ides in t he a~t>ve 
mentioned hut nre not square, but slope to \\ards 
the buck so that the water may r un from the roof: 
which is'vcry necessary. 'l'he parts ~an be p~cked 
on the roof, and it co.n bo taken to p1eces. wttbC?ut 
belp in about halt un hottr, and put together ~v}th 
the help of a slnl'flc J>erson in about the same time. 
Probably the clunensions. mir;ht bo 1:educed nntl 
the hom:1o m ade lighter 1f the mn.cbmo were of 
eu1all dimonsions.-1'. 13. H. 

R epllea iD" Sbop."-J. 1\tcA. (BarJ·ow).-If your 
que.ry has. a.s you sny, been J:>rietlr ac.~n<?wlcdged 
in "Bhop " there can be nothmg very d•srespt!ctr 
ful •· in the treatment you have received. Hundred3 
of letters come every week for " Shop,'' ~nd each 
one bus to be scut into a difl'orent dh·ecllon to be 
replied to by n spccinlist; thirty per ce}lt . of Ute 
<J.Uestions need an illustrated nnswer, w~:ttch means 
ume for the nrtist to draw nnd the engra vcr to cu~ ; 
there is a bout one-third of whnt there .shot! Id be m 
the wa.y of spo.ce a. vullo.ble each week 1n. \\ ORK for 
"Shop •'-hence the a rrears, among wh1ch, doubt· 
less ts yours. 'l'o meet these nrrcnrs tt.e J?Ub
Ushers are, a.t periodical intermls, pre.~enung,\ 
without charge, four-page supplements o! Sl~op. 
\Vhnt more cnn be done l Be a littlo more putJent. 
-Eo. · 

Simple CirculAr Saw Ma.obine.-SA WYER.
You Jlnd tho labour of aawin~; wood '' IL\borio~s," 
nnd wish for asslst.once to mllKe a simple machme 
tor the purpose. Now there is n good Ileal of 
power requil"ed to snw wood, e,·en under t he best 
conditions a.nd you cannot a volll thnt by using a 
ch·cQ}a.r sa \V instead or a. hnnrl sn w. All tho.~ 
you ca.n do is to ace tha.t you luwo n sult.o.ble saw 
With the proper number of teet.h. properly set andk 
sharpened. and then a.pply it well. If the wot· 
you have t'o do la short, a nd tuos~ work is s~. then 
a. ea.w on tho plinclple of the Dt·ttl\nnla Co. a (see 
page 29 of Vol. I .l will help JOU. H ere you ha.ve 
simply a. powerful fly-wheel running at a. (lOOd speed i 
you rune to work away a.t. t.he treadle t ill you go~ 

• 
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up a good speed, and then you ha ve enough power 
stored up to r ip a pla nk a fL. long. Of cour!':C. it 
can't ~-:h·e out any power but whnL rou have 
yourself put into it. but i t is easier to apply t he 

, force gradually a nd allow the Jnllchinc to store 
i t u p and give it out whe n wa nted. ~nwing is 
i n termittent, that is t.he secret of 1 he power of 
t b a.t saw. P erhaps you could lh UIJ n. circular 
saw on a long spmdle having a 50 lb. fly-wheel on 
the end of it, suttlcien tly fa r off the saw (say 2 ft. ) 
to be out of the way i lf most w ork. Or could you 
n ot mn.noge h l l.luy your w ood from o. saw mill, 
wh ere they would r ip t he planks by stea m to the 
widths you r equire1 Or. n~nin , arc you using a 
suitable saw in your work 1 ~lt would be very ha rd 
and tiresome work to rip up denl plunks with a. 
panel saw or nine points to the inch. lf ron ha ve 
m uch sawing to do. I nrldse you to get o. r ip sow 
and keep it sharp: Jet it hn,·e fou r lJOint.c; to the 
inch, and you will be surJ'\i'ised to sec how it will 
w alk through an inch plauk.-lt, . .A. :U. 

Unmounte d L e nses. - l\IJ LL will doubtless 
ob tain what be requires from Messrs . .A. Coiftier, 
of 13. H atton Garaen , London, E .C.; or Messrs. 
J oseph L<>vi &. Co .• 2. Dyer's Building~;, H olborn. 
and 10. Uatton Gnrden, London. E .C. ; both of 
these fi rms a re importers of forei~n goods. :i"Ir. 
E . S. P lat.t, Hir:. beck \\' orks, Btrk beck R oad, 
llidley R~ld. Kic~a.nd. London, N .E., can supply 
the material called " lmpemu cloth ," used for 
camera bellows m aking . I t is perfectly wa ter proof 
and unaffected by the ex treme changes of clima te, 
and may be washed '\nth soap a nd hot a nd cold 
w a ter i f r equired. This material is the nearest 
approach to leather a t p resent ma de, and can be 
had in m orocco or cross-gmin a t 3s. per yard of 
45 in. wid e. .a special quotation will be g iven 
if you require a considerable q uanti ty.-C. A. P . 

B lueing Gun Barrels.-URGE~T.-1 am not able 
to say how the trade blue t heir barrels, but you 
might try the follo wing :-Dissol>e 6 oz. h ;rpo
snlphite of soda in llb. of wa te r, a nd to it add t oz. 
a cetate of lead, previously d issolved in t lb. of 
water ; place the articles to be blued in this solution 
and heat i t to near ly boiling\ but it should not 
quite boil. A snlphide of le&l is for med and d e
posited on the a r ticles ; if of iron, a steel blue 
colour is the result.-R . .A. 

Varniah.- A. P . (H alifax).-I cannot help you in 
your difficulty, a.s your varnish (or r a ther polish) 
seems to be made all r ight, though for pure polish 
7 00. w igbt a.s well leave the r esin out. P ossibly the 
ingredien ts may not be gOO(i, out i t is more probable 
that the dulness arises from some defect in working. 
.Are you sure t.he dulness is not ca.used.by the varnish 
or polish sinking int.o t he wood, and that t he work 
w a.s done in a. warm, dry place 1--D. D. 

llntch, etc.-\ V'aoo HTJMSDLOG.-(1) I cannot 
recommend you oo use cane i nstead of wire neuio~ 
for any h utch. For one thing, i t w ill be more 
troobleaome to u..c:e cane; and for another , cane is 
not u durable. (2) F or a. mouse~gc, ha,·e a n 
oblong box with part of the tront enclosed by a wire 
door, and a. s maller part enclosed by a. w ooden door 
e..od separated from the other by a. pa rtition with a. 
hole in i t. Size is not of much consequence, a nd 
muat depend on your own wishes. K eep t he cage 
clea.n1 and, it yon .J>refer i t, have a. sliding tra y or 
false oot torn. (3J Quite impossible to give designs 
lor a.ll sorta c.t stencils in "Shop."-lJ. D. 

Lantern SU4e Palntin~. - ·s u BSCRIBER asks 
what va rnish is used in p9:1n ting slides i n wau.- r
colours. '1'bcre is a. special varnis h prepared by 
Meaars. ftowney & Co., London, which iB a ll t ha t 
can be needed. Any dealer in artist 's material can 
enpply it. In purchasing, ft s hould be stated t hat it 
is to use with water-colours.-o. B. 

T ak1n g Out a Paten t.- l sQo rsrTAS.-No one is 
obliged to e mploy a. patent agent, a nd when the 
inve ntor has tbe 1kfll to make hls own drawings, 
and the In tellig ence oo write hi8 own specltlcations, 
there fa no O<!crurlon fl>r employing one. 'I' he r egula
tions wit.h r ega rd to drawlngsarestrfc t-too long to 
be given here. Our correspondent will find them 
in the official " Circular ot Intonna.Uon," which he 
wiU~get, post free. . by writing to t he Patent Offi ce, 
25, Southampton BnUdlnge, Chancery La ne, E .O. 
B y all means, get and atudy this otr oulu.r ; a lso r ead 
the art.Jcle on "Taking Out a. Patent.," Jn Won JC, 
N o. 36, Vol. L , page 616-0. 0 . C. 

Model LooomotiYe.-R. F. (J{ewton J/eath).-T o 
deal sufUclent.Jy with th is .subj ect. would rc<1ulre a 
eertcs or many papers tor whJch I have noal'aJlable 
space a t pre'lent..-Eo. · 

Wlrtng Ttnw are .• - E . J. B. ( Oit~tcr./l.elcl).-Tho 
g eneral run Of pieced tinware made uy ordlnMy 
tin men Is usua lly wired In the fia t ; If It w cro wired 
after being formed it. w ould be m or e diUlcul t. I 
should t hink you have not. used t.l1o rnnr hlne vory 
Jong. P erha ps you do .not take up fold ouough for 
tbe wlre. 'J'ry aga in, n.nd If you cannot succeed, 
~vo full part.1oulo.I'S as to your mode oC wor.klng.
R. .A. 

Stalnlllg .- W . B. (Jn clti nnan).-T r y a nd mnke 
you r jolnt.a so good tha t they do not nccetJSilo.te 
s toppfog. H you wa nt to mo.ke sornc, melt resin 
and beeswn.x together. '£his may be either run into 
tbe cracks whife hot. or kept lu s ticks simila r to 
~cnling-~ax. an~ melted with o. bot p iece of iron 
mto UteJolnta. Colour the mixture to su it the wood 
jtis bei n~ used with . A s you are ovldenUy a novice 
n.t painting nnd gl'a ining, d o not make yonr first 
attcmp~ a t the latter on such 0; co~spicuous piece 
o f ,Iu rnt turo us yo~t nnrn~ P tl'tnt 1t n icely In one 
unlfor1n colour, r elieved, i! you ca n manugc, with 
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~incs of nnothrr shade or coJoor, a f ter the manner 
m wluch so much nrt f urniture is fi nished nowa
days.-D. D. 

Am erican Striking Clock. - AllfntTIOUS 
l~E tO H'r.-'J'hc pin on. the ":~inute o.rbor is quite 
r1ght, nnd f!hould bc~m to hft the other wire at 
about tE'a m mutes to the l10ur ;_the wire that. it lifts 
has, or should ltn.Yc ano~her p teco on it, beside the 
one that t_ouchcs the wtre on the minute m·bor. 
and tl~nt.ptece should come up high enough to Clltch 
the P!n 1n .the wb~cl next to tile fly, and should 
hold 1t unt1l tho \\'u·e drops ofl' the hook piece on 
th~ minute a rbor. 'l'h_e_picce tha.t is lifted by the 
m_muto a rbor, ~~;ttcr rtsmg a shor t distance-say, 
t m.-comes a.gamst an arm of the piece that d rops 
m the count plate, and also in the notch of the disc 
on tbo second wheel i r om the fly; now when the 
arm has fallen in a long notch in the cou nt wheel • 

,rJg. i. 

F' L Y 

- -- WARNING WHEEL 

COUNT WHEEl. 

- · 
0 -

-

MINUTE 
ARBC'R 

MINUTE 
A RBOR 

American Striking Clock. Fig. !.- Striking Part 
when at Rest. Fig . 2.- Striking Part whilst 
on the Warn., a nd waiting for the Arm to drop 
off Minute Arbor Pin or Hook. -

the arm in the disc should fall down oo t he bottom 
of the notch nea rly ; bu t when the ar m is in o. 
ahctllow notch of the coun t wheel, th e arm on·tbe 
disc should be j ust free ot the top of the notch ; ili 
wlll tIt en st rike till ft faJls in a long step or notch . 
Y ou bavo, very llkely, ben t the wire that ca.tobes in 
lbe w orn tng p in (tlul:t fs the p in in the wheel that 
drlvcs lhe fly) up too h1gh ; or, it may be, loo low. 
'l'hat Is evidently where t ne (ault fa. Whe n the 
str iking is nt r eat, arrange the wl1'68 as in Fig. 1; 
thon put lhe ha nd up to the F igure XL on the d.Ja.l, 
a nd sco lbnt t hey aro asln FJg. 2. - A. B. 0. 

Tr1uutal Opttoal Lautern.- N. (Kilburn).
F ig. 1 la not d ro.wn to soule, and merely g!ves t.he 
apJJCarnnce of the lantern when complete d. Ffgs. 
2, 3, 4, 6 and 8, o.ro l i n. or t he rea l sfzel there fore, 
overy llu. In Lhcso ou ts will represent In. In the 
full-alzo pla ns. F ig. ll Is full elzo, but the remaini ng 
d iagmma a ro not to scale.- 0. A . P . 

Drn.wtnga n.nd SpeoUloatlou.- .A. 0 . (Peter
bor ouoM.-You s hould advertise your no.mo and 
address, and willingness to undertake such work, in 
" Sule nnd JJ:xohnngo" columns of ' V ORK. 

L ath e Mn.tters.-n . N . (Grays).-There Is no 
periotlica.l devoted solely to this work. 

Wiring Hous e for J:leotrlo LfJ ht.- AMATEUR 
(P1Ltney).-Your two diagrams of Wll'lng for electric 
ligh ts are both wrong. If you run a. wire from the 
d ynnmo and return the other end to the ma.ohlne, 
so as to form a loop, as shown in your sketch, the 

['\V ork-Dcce b 
m en 3, 189Q. 

current wiJJ trn 
through the lnn~crse this Wire b 
loop. 1'hc otttgo!~ ... wlhich form' br~~ Will nor ... _ 
nt the end of tli ., end lllust ~es acro ....,., 
!>tart inrlcpcndc~t ro~"thnnd the i~~~l!lnte ei~~~e 
t t. as shown in y • e other not b tng lead 1 t 
pletecl throuNh t~fn dtngrams: 'rhe e ,conncc~uit 

j.he11ll~t'Js~:~n~ ~e0~~~}~~}YnltdaJg~oh;~~g~~ ~ ~~~~ 
ter, t tese must eith bee s lamps I s Jllll'la ai 

that is, so as to form trri e connected ~n an clllctl'l}. 
on the 9th er circuits- d~es between tb llaraUct
shown m your sket h or, If connected•· e leads as 
must b~ balanced g • their. cotnbinedJn eerie~. as 
ot her ctrcuit. It thif. o. reststance pJ~~B!ances 
clectroliet·s wiJJ not ~~not d~ne, the lam tn the 
I hem. For instance g I S~ffictcnt currentps In the 
haxe font· 15-volt Inn n :¥our first diagrato light 
These will offer o. r~P~ on one circuit in m ton 
the other circuit you h s ance Of about 4 0rtnllel, 
la !TIPS each, the la ave two electroUc ms. In 
wt U olrer a resist~~! ~n23ected in sen':s ot rM:rec 

rno~~~g~:~dm~i~~~iit~~;~\~h{l~si~~! ~~y~o~:l 
ci mt so ns to balance the resis~ ms In the llrst c~: 
n your second diagro.m lh ance o! the seco d. 

s
1 
til l, w}th n'! a dditional :le~~ra~gement Is wo~e 
amps m set·tcs on lhe same r~ ter bearing llve 

three lamps. In planning th 0!l'~nit with one or 
e~ectric lights, you must firs~ :f10~ ota hOWIOfb: 
hon the output of the d 0 e mto CO!l!idera. 
l~mps to swt its nbilitr ylta~o, .~.nd arrange th• 
high >Oltnge, the lamps must be gn es a current 1r. 
If the volume ot the CU!Tent . 'r'anged In sene.. 
v oltag e, attange the lamps in lS ~e, but or lo"' 
find full instructions in the P!l el. You wut 
" Model Electric Lights."-G. ~rB~ or article:. 6n 

Small Dynnmo. -.A.RMATORE lW 
light u p two 10 c.p. incandescent tl alsali).-To 
~vant_a ma.~bine of the Siemens type g~r~b Y~n1 11111 
mg d~mens10ns : -lt'ield magnet core$ 510 eb 0 l0Y.· 
by ~ m., ~vound w,ith <l~ lbs. No. 2'2 cotton.cJ'v 'ttn. 
copper. wtte ; lo.mmatca H girder arm at c 11 
by 1i m., wound with 10 oz. No. 20 doubf~o:t~~
covered copper ;wire CC!nnected in shunt with th: 
fi~ld magnet cotls. Drtve at 2,500 revolulioM pe~ 
m_mute. See the articles on "Model Elect r 
L1ghts " for more detailed iniorruation.-G. E. n~ 

Small Storage Batte~.-M. Nso ( WiQan~
Y ou are wr ong in your ' ' hst ot things wanted to 
make a. small storage battery." I suppose you have 
r ead about a battery made up ";Lli " halt-round 
porous cups," but I ha,·e no idea where they can 
be obtained. unless you ha,·e thelll made for you at 
a. pot tery. Sulphate or soda and sulphuric acid can 
be had of nny druggist at a low price. What do 
you want with sulpbo.te of copper cells1 The~~e 
a re simply the cells of aDaniell battery. You do not 
need these to make a small storage battel')'. 1 
a dvise you to read oll that has appeared in '' Shop" 
r especting a ccumulators. and to also read carefoll)' 
the articles now being published on ''Model Elecllfe 
Ligh ts." You will t.lien have a clearer idea of tbt~ 
things r equired to make a " storage b!ltteryt which 
is only another name for an accumulator.-G. E. B. 

Ltueff Tramway.-R.. R. Y. (Cananoqw. 
Canada).-ln the Ll~etl' Patent Elec~ic ~rsmwar,a. 
ma,gnetic conductor JB employed, bur~ed 10 a cb&liDel 
r nnning along under the central rrul, whtch lalil 
fiush with the surface or the roadway. An 
magnet on the car attracts the magnetic 
a.nd completes t he circuit through an 
which r uns on the centra l rllil. As the fl:i~lllJ~;, 
ribbon which forms one conductor, is Cl 
into contact with the central rail when the car 
its powerful electro-mugnet passes along•-:c:~ 
ther e tca.nnot be any danger from .. 
shock either to horses or human ucu•li": 
illustrated description of t~e Linelf ....., 
way is given in the Ele~ncaLEr,tgaffnttrEl_...-~ 
lOth 1890. 'l'he address ts, the Line .,., ... o 
tion ' and Lighting Syndicate, 11, Queen 
S treet, London, E.C.- G. E. B. 

Address Wanted.- Will DK~~ FoJliSl' 
page 519 Vol. JI.) kindly send his full name 
address to the edltor ot WoRK, as a letter 
him a t the office of W onK1 

Fret Saw - AllfATEUR.-There is 
prevent a ch=oular saw being tlttedyto the 
Compa ny's No. 8 t rot machine. ou 
ascertained what you wanted to know mUIC 
direct to tbe makers. '1'~e thumb~Wfrelb 
used e very time when fixmg a sa\b,me~n 
in wood. In this respect t~e mac ~t el a 
does not d_itfer from anr ~ "Y8o~ ~~'1rf&nnla 
fret ma ohtno than the No. OL 

pa.ny.- D. A . ) Tbe friJIM 
J'ramea.- W . J. W. (117aitchouf!clors oriiiiD• 

can be purchnsed from any of the There arc mill 
facturers who supply ~~~~\Kggt being acqnalntedbl 
ot t hese in London. 1 I it is impoesl e 
with the cluas of goods {oy sutff.l 'as likelY to suit 
to recommend uny purit cu urpart icular trade hhaf8 
you 1'hose who are n any d ot call on t eJII, 
no diflloulty-, oven it tro.,·eller~ ~ ntrade obanDell. 
of ascertaining, th rough ordina Y 
the sources of supply.-D. D. lt. J B cLo•IA~-

Welghte or Metal• Boo -: ·" •r abies, allow· 
You should get Penn and Ry ~IJ~ .. J. Blacl~ 
ing the W e!gh ts, etc., of Iron. e · London.-..-
8, Lovell's Court, Paternoster Row, r..evtoiiSfolltk l 

Carpenters' Brace. deFo/ w~at 1s ~~:.; 
ha.l'e used a bmce ma ears and I IIJIV till 
American pa ttern fobr1.~fr~f and talri11i\1tt 
will hold almost anr ... · 
• 
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only exception to llrmncss of grip oolnR' in the case 
of stouL SLCIIIS, s uch os ID.rge centrc-blls ho.ve but 
for the grcot maJority or bits, the brace leo.\·es 
nothing to be d es1red; o..a to truth ot centring. tho.t 
depends on the bit; but the stock or brace mo.de on 
the American po.ttc rn by Sorby, ot S bellield with 
ratchet, which is l'ery useful In cornen;, beats', both 
tor qunlity and Pl'ice, D.Df .Amcricun article of the 
kind. The cost is but 43. tid. with ratchet.-B . .A. B. 

A.meriean Organ Couple r and Vox Bum&Da. 
--COUPLER.- ! urn not much a cquo.inted with the 

f ructicnl work ot American organ construction, but 
give you such information as I can . which will I 

tJ1ink, e no.ble you 10 add couplers nnd \ 'OX huma~a. 
to your instrument. JJut I n1ust tlrst cuutlon you 
that it your organ Is w ithout sto11s the bellows m ny 
not be suLHciently largo to SUI>PIY couplers. As 
regards Lhe couple r . it merely consists of pieces of 
wire about ~ in, thick bent and llaLleneJ at the 
ends, ns shown in Figs. 1, !!. nnd 4 llxed loosely ut 
eucb end on a ,plattorau, murke1l c, by meuns of two 
round pieces ot wood, Ulorked o, and of which a 
view is given In F ig. 5. Figs. land~ shown plan 
of the plutform nnd wires, the first conP.Iir11; down· 
words, the othe1· coupling upwurds. .lo i~. 3 gives a 
section showing how the coupler is placed with 
re.~>nrd to the Jeer s-A a Is tltu coupler 
~ tre ; c, the plntform ; o, the pinch-pin; 
E i3 the pluuge t· which 1 he key prcssc::1 D 
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and . wheel .must bo made as Ught and true n.s 
posstble, or tt will not work. Plo.ee tho whole atl"lllr 
at the back of the treble tube board, over the 
!>allows. boring a hole through to oonneot the hole 
!n the bottom of the wind-box w ith a similar hole 
10 the. bellows. You '~Ill notice that tbe holes In 
the w tnd-box come in the centre of the wheel as 
seen cdgewa18 In Fig. '1, and In opposite corners' as 
seen slcfewnfS in Fig. 8.-M. \V. ' 

Trlple0ptlca1Lantern.- 0PTI008 AND OTHERS. 
-Re lowC;'Jt cost of the condensers, objectives, jets, 
etc., req~red for a triple lantern, as described In 
Wo~. No. 83. The cheapest house from whom to 
obtain these requisites l.s Messrs. J . Theobald nnd 
Co.. "· Bath Place. Kensington. This flrm will 
supply -l ·in. compound condensers, mounted in 
brass. cells, at 9s. eo. cl!; rack and pinion double com
bl~nUon portrait ObJecti~es, 12s. Od. or the s11me 
wtth flashers nnd extra lo.rge-fnced lenses U s. 6d. 
w:ell-flnished blow-through jets, 93. Od. each, or 
w1th cog-wheel Ume-turners, 129. 6d. each. A dis
solver will a lso be required, and, as a triple dlssoiYer 
~ an exp~nslve aft'air, it would be cheapest to fit a 
s1x-way dissolving tap on to tho twin lo.ntern, and u 
tour-W!lY tap to the third or top lantern. 'l' hese 
t:lps will cost 12s. 6d. and 103. 6d. each respectively. 

Fig: 1. Fig . .z. 

• -
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price it is s old ~t. or on the honl'llt y or tho 11cllor. I 
paid 11 gogd prtce ror u tyro not long OI{O : I hunK it 
on~ no.U tn tho wall , lt broke at tlu: nail hy il>1 own 
wetght. It seem ed to be com po.3t:d IIIOStly of red 
clay.-A. S. P. 

Trallamltter.-M . A. C. (Ola.,now).-1 ctLnnot 
trnco your former querr. lt you wnut to 11eL up 
two or more telephone s tntlon11 )Oil cunnoL 111nke 
an instrument that will work llutlsfnctu1·iiy o.e 
trnnsmitter and recei vcr. - \'\'. 1>. 

CharC?Oal Iron.-J. S. fi. ( nu1•ton /.alimer).
The ordinary t c.rro·typo plnr'e woultl suit ~your pur
pose weJJ enouf,l'h. 'rhoro nre not many llrrns who 
denl in this cluss of stutr. "Tinfoil o f about 15 
sq~are feet to tbe pound." Any chem ist will sup ply 
tbis.-W. D. 

Splral Chuck, ete.- On:mrr:.\o.-As to mcchan£ 
cal ?lwvemcnt:r. there. is u. se1·ic:~ o r articles on tho 
subJect, with tllustrnllons.ln Vol. X I. of the Etl(fliHh 
.lllecltanic~ con tiuucd from the ;llct.:lmltic which the 
Ell{Jlish JLfeclw ttic uhllor bcd ; these alrllcles o.re 
taken from a useful little work on "l\Icchanlcul 
Movements," by 1\ll·. Hent·y J. B1·own Editor ot 
t he American ..d1·tizan. You m igbt gc't this book 
t.hrough o.n Amu1:ic1\n publishe1· In th it~ country. 1 

hu \ ' ll JUSt found o. cover contulnlug te n 
s heets of "Oingrnm.; of Naturnl Phllo· 

down to co.use the note to sound. On 
this is tlxcd a woouen collur 1 ... covcrc1l """='""'-r;:;--------__,~ 
'\Yith soft leather on tho top. On tlw 
unuerside of lho key K Is u l tule peg or 
wood 11, w ith a. button on the lower entl 
c o,·ered with leather on the under
sid e. When the coupler is in a c1ion. 
nod the key pressed down. llac peg 11 
p resses on the A end ot the cou111er wire . 
.:uusing the wire to partly rc,·oh ·e. 1 hu 
u e nd of the wlro presses on the bull on 
on the plunger of the key un ocla \'o 
h igher or lower, as the cast: mar be, nnd 
causes thnt note to bound al::·o. The 
sketch shows the coupler out or' uc1 ion. 
\\'hen the draw-knoll is pullt•tl out it 
causes the front e nd of the ph11 forru to 
he drawn up n.s shown hy the dutte1l 
line. so t ha t the A entl ot thu wire i'i 
close under the peg, and the o end closu 
olown on the collar of the plun~cr. 'l'lao 
pla tform should be sli:chtly rounded on 
top, sons to le,llcn friction on thu wirt!S. 
unt..l the undcrsido of the ~;roon::1 i 11 11,.. 
pinch pins should be lined with leather 
ot· cloth1 so that there mar ue uu uoisc 
i~ working. 'J'he p latfonn muy he either 
ht ngetl or cont1·ed ut the buck. Any 
etop action l~uch n.s n s4unru or a le ver) 
t hat will rnioe tlto platfot·m will nus we a· 
the purpose. Fig. ti l{i \'CS on cnltll'ged 
'ic w of the button on the pluugc·l'. 'i he 

B B sophy" in quarto, unu u pamphlet ox-
'\"---------~~~~~ plaining them iu u popuhtr manner 

published IJy Jamcs Hl'y nolll>~ 17~' 
l:itrulld ; UO price J:i IIIILrkccJ ; theSe ure 
pret ty good, thon~-th about 1 hirty yco.rs 
ol<l. You wish to kno w whether n notice 
of the spiral chuck wiU apveur lu\VonK : 
1 hope thut nothing of l'eiLI use on the 
latbu will cscmpo notice; uut we arc r ct 
n~ un curl}: Sln!;C •• You <'ILII , ·err t'll~lly 
chst>ense w1th a sp1ro.l c huck by umrk1111e 
the change wheels, uucl tltl'u, het wccn 
each strund of your spiral. lowc•·ing the 
w heel-pluto a nd p nssing the correct 
number of teeth. r'or Instance, say you 
wish to c ut a spiml of t en thrcuds or 
strnnds; then ha\'e on the mandrel n. 
whee l with. soy, 100 teeth (anr multiple 
of 10 will uo): rou cut one strand. theu, 
sinr.c you wish to turn the wot k one
tenth befot·e you cut again, murk with 
cho.lk the 100 wheul, nnd the ono it gears 
with at the point of juncture!· theu 
loosen the wheel·plate. and, turn ng the 
100 wheel. puss ton t eeth and lock In 
ngnin; con tinue so till you got round. 
Another plan is simply to use the click 
wheel ot theeccuntrio chuck forclividing 
the stratlfls. A s rirul chuck should tit 
on the tuil end o the mantlrcl. not In 
front where it is oftl'n put. Out.l\'os. &la 
und 001 of the l£llfl!i.~h Jllt•cltanic. you 
will ll nd l'ull descl'ip th>ns o( both pluns. 
-1<'. A. !If. 
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flattorm w ill only be about :l in. witlo. 
in. t~ick, nn~ long enOUI{h to t•ut·ry ull 

the w1res requ1rcd to be o.ctuuted by one C 
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dro. w-knob. This cou pier net i•m cuu 
be placed In a !imo.ll sprtcc, as it r,•qnit•c:~ 
but little room for work in!{. .t\s a·c;,cart.l:~ 
the vox humanu, or fan trcmulu111 . F il(. 7 
gives a g ene ral \'lcw ot the fu n uud ll. 
11ect1on of the Lox iu which l ho ruotor 
wheel is enclosed to be uc tuatcd b)• tho 
wind. 'fhe con:~tructlon is very simple . 
'l' he spindle o is a t'Ound rod or wood 
1!! in. or 15 in. long, und ! In. thick, 
J;rooved by tL thin tc n11n-suw c ut on 
two opposite sides to rcceh·o the tuns .\ , 
which arc t.im p ly l \\ o piece:~ or thin 
cardboard a llout l! in. wid~ u ud ncurly us 

American Organ Coupler and Vox Bnmana. Fig. I .-Coupling doWll.. 
F ig. 2.-Coupllng up. Fig. 8.-'-View of Coupler, showing its 
Position under the XeyL Fig. i.- Coupler Wire. Fig. G.- Finch
pin (full size.) Fig. 6.-Plunger with Collar. Fig. 7.-Front 
View or Vo x Bumana., Fig. 8.-End Section of Wind-box &Dd 
Motor-wheel. 

Voltmet or .-Cnt tto D1cwr.-At some 
fu ture tirn <} I hope to rlt:,jrt·ibe a volL· 
rueter. The following will clu ns u. make· 
shift, and give tolcrnljly a~:curatc results. 
Get a pocket cornpn.'!S, and tlx to n d.lsc 
ot wood 11 little lnrger so n11 Lo form u 
stand for the com JlllSS. On each side 
ot the compt\SS, anrl clo'lc toit.llx a small . 
telegraph pattern binding screw or small 
bro.ss pillar. Su·cLch u piccu of tine 
brass or Ocrnmn sih·or wire exncLiy 
a cross the centru of the compo.ss, clo'le 
down tl> its face. o.nd oonnect the 
t wo ends to the two pillars. '!'urn the 
sto.nd around until the compnNS needle 
lies in u lino with tbo wire. U. now, a 

long 1111 the s pindle, in to the Kft)() \'es ot which they 
a re glued. The uxe:~ on which the spinrlle turns ure 
pieces or steel wire (pieces or u knlttln~e needle will 
do well), great care being taken to Insert them truly 
i n the centre of the spindle. The left-hand axis is 
sufficicn lly long to puss through the wlnt..l-box c and 
tQ receive tho 111otor wheel u. 'i'he axle hole in the 
wind-box must be bus hed with cloL11, to prevent 
i urush ot w ind. The motor wheel, or which n front 
\'lew is gi\'en in }c' lg. 13. is murto with s ix or eight 
lea vcs or-thin wood oa· tin, nnrl 1 ho llox In w hich it 
i'i enc losed may be m tule or thin ve neer bent round. 
built up square, or tu rnccl out of t\ solid p iece or 
wood with u ci r c ul!Lt' hul lo w 11unk In it to receive 
the wheel. 1-'robu.bly un nmutcur would succee d 
bust by the second methot.l, building up a squure 
l10x H In. hi~eh und 1 he sumo width, unci H in. or 
2 in . deep in the clcur. As the space in whic h the 
wheel works mus t only be lo.t·~o eno ul(h to o.llow 
the wheel tu c lenr, corucr )Jicccl:l lll llllt be tHlded. 119 
shown in F il(. 1, 110 t\S to fot·m the circ ular hollow 
l tJr the wheel. 'fho wind com es In from the top 
th rou~h o. smu11 hole ~', so llmt it strikes on the 
w hee l In tho position s hown In .lo' ig. 8, und is drawn 
OUt through the hole Ut the OOllOIII nto.rkcd E, 
w hic h couununicutcs wi th the bellows. Of course 
yo u k now tluil in the .t\ mc ricun orl(nn the bellows 
uct.s by 11uc·Liuu uutl uot hy prcs~nro, so thnt the 
w ind Is druwn t h rouKh tiH' llcJlt: in to the bclluws.and 
i~ uot IJiown rrom thc bellows und 1hmu~h the top of 
the w intl·Lo:r. 'l'he holo I" Is about ! in. dlumeter, 
countl·nmnk on tho top, nnd co,·ered with a valve of 
woud or leutlanr wlalch nmy ho connected Loa rod o 
Mllhown. which will be Jl(ted when tbo d raw stop is 
v u lied out. Any ol her sto p a ction that will UfL the 
Vlih·e clear of t ht: opcuinl{ wlaen tho stop i:1 drawn 
w illun11wer oqually 011 well. It naust bo understood 
t.buttlte wheel h1 c·u llrc ly e nclosed In the wind-box 
c. the lettrlauud t:ntl Lciug tlcruwcd on, null the to.n 

Second-hand dlssolvera nnd jets can very frequently I current of eleot ricity is sent through the w ire, 
be purchased cheaply. A short tim e since Mr. tho compass needle will d e\' iale from the Une 
Tyler, of 48, Waterloo R oo.d. London, S.E .. ofl'ored 1 or the wire in proportion to the strength of the 
some jets In good condition at prlcos ro.nlfing from c urrent passing throu~-:h the wire. Dy connecting 
.ts. Gd. to 12s .• Ukewiso some dlssolvln~r taps n t u11 ono cell ot a Daniull uuttcry to the wire, o.nd 
Gs. 6d. to 10s. Od. eo.ch, a nd ready taped 9-ft. screl•ns noting tho deviation o f the needle, we may put 
for 7s. 9d. Aa the above will constitute the clu..r this •lown as representing ono volt1 nnd nny number 
Items of expenditure, lt wUI be an easy matter fur or '"Its m ay thus bo dotorminea by coupling up 
you to calculnte the cost ot the materlnls roqnir.•d Duuaell cells in series, a nd scuding their current 
in the construction of the la ntern. I n a mnnufuc- 1 ha·.,ugh the w iro.-G. K D. 
tnring town like Sheffield yo u should experience uo Advertiaements. - D.\THON!AN. - I can only 
dlOloulty In obtaining the sheet-iron required for r1·pent to you what I ha\'e tohl runny other sub
the llnlng ot the lantern, or the bro..as tubing and :-cribers: that while rou regard the ud \'ertisemon ts 
bro.ss plates •for the stnges ; nnd aa tor the w ood, it in W ORK o..a o. blemish aud oyosore , other renders 
is always possible to p ick up o. couple of dlnlnff· look upon and consider them as u:sl.lCul tor ref\!ronce, 
to.ble tleo.ves cheaply nt any second-hand dealers. n nd nlwnys ready at band H occasion requlres. 
You could lessen the cost ot tbe instrument con· 
siderably by mo.klng a blunio.l or twin lnn~e'rn n.s Soldering a.ud Statning.- D . T . (Citatltam).
this would answer all ordinary purposes tor dis- If you and an{ other, ne1~· subsct·l.~crs will bu~. the 
solving vlows, and for o. cortuln olnss of efl'ect Index to Vol: :of \\ OHK, you "111 find . thcrum a 
slides. You w ould then require a po.lr each of oon- host of, references to both sold.cring nnd \\OOd sLnln
d ensers, objectives, and jets, together with one six- In!{. '1 ben purchase the rcquts iw bac k nuu1bers of 
wny d..l.ssolver.-C. A. P. W oRK. . . 

Cold Brazing .- A. REAOER.- Cohl brazmg IS a 
Drawing-board and Ma.terl&la.- APPREN'l'lOE cl elusion and a sn11re M rognrllsnnr p1·actirol work; 

1\,LECHANlC.-You, can purchase aU drawing m nte· i t is not suited for the job you want it tor, nor for 
r1als of a ny nrtht s colourmllf\, and most stationers u.nything olse where strength is required ; nothing 
n,nd book.sellers will proc ure them on fOur order.- beats the old-fashioned fi rl' and spulh•r, or blow
Eo. pipe nnd ditto. 'l'he receipts yon speak ubout arc 

Boller aud Bridge-making. -ANXtoos I N· slrnply catchpennies; they hnvo llccn published 1n 
QUIRER (Wednuburv).-'' A 'l'reatlse on Steam vnrlousjournnls. If, however. rou should cure to 
Boilers,'' by H.. W ilson, C. E., 6s, and" Materia la nnu try Lho process, here is o. receipt and di rections for 
Construction," by F . C&mplu, O.E ., 38.; both pub- cold hard soldcring:- l\telt 10 clwts. ot tin in a 
Ushed by C rosby Lock wood & Son, London.-F .C. crucible, and add in the tollowlng order n.s soon as 

Hard Rubber T7J'e.-T. H . N. (Cocbrmouth).- the tin melts, bi:!muth, 1 dwt.; lino sih·er, 8 d wta. ; 
You cunnot softe n hard rubber tne. If it wo..a platinum toil, l dwt. \Vben m l'llcrl nud m.ixea 
g ood rubber it would be soft. · Hard tyres are made together ponr into a n1oulcl . Reduco t bia to tlltngs, 
or a composition having a certain percentage of and reser ve till wnntcd. 'l'o use th i11solder, prepare 
rubbel'-ho w much or how llttle depends on the ~he article for solderiug by scro.vl11g and oloaninl 
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as fororclin:try ~o~clcrin~. "Tin .. the surfaces to be 
unitl•d with a little or the follOI'\"ing ftux :-On.e 
part mrtnllic ttotlium to tlfty parts mercury; let. th1s 
rtux tx.• prc.-pnred hy a. chemist , and kept. in a closely 
t<toppcr(•d bottle. Mix three part~ of the sold~~ 
rtlinbs with one part of m ercury 10 a. morto.r· tJI. 
reduced to a paste. smtmr it on the surfaces to be 
united and press firmly together: it will set hu.rrl m 
a nrr short time. Suitat>le only for articleo~ t~at 
c:mnot be exposed to the bent necessary _for brazmg 
in th~ ordinnry wnr· and that are not likely to get 
stramtd or kn(\("ke, nboeL- R. A. 

Bydroatatlo B c llowa. - H YDRO.-H YDRO has 
made a. h.rdrostat il- bellows; the sides or connection 
tx.•tween to~ and bot tom are of ~merican clo.th. 
w ith the ins1dc coaH•d with boiled hnseed-oil, wh1ch 
arrun1=cnu·nt answered unW t he water began to 
ooze 1 hrottgh small c racks. If I pur posed making 
t~uch rm instrument I should use stout waterproof 
cloth from o. ntbbcr manuf~t.cturer : this would be 
much better. Another difficulty is that the present 
cloth is ftlstencd with copper nails! in. long, dri'\"en 
close t~ether. and he asks, how can they~be re
moved l This ought to be no serious ditHculty. 
Supposing the circuhtr top and bottom were. turned 
In a lathe, re-mount them, nod cut otf, say, lm. each 
shh• •lown to the nails, and' then when the head a!ld 
part ot the shank are exposed they can be C46ily 
withd rawn. Or if tht'Y were simply sawn out, then 
cui 11 way the wood with a chisel down to the nails. 
-0. R. 

Chnmber Organ DrawiDga.- P ooLE. -Too long 
an nuswer would be needed to deal with this in 
•· :::hop."' Wait until the Organ Building articles 
ap~•ear In \\·otu.-. 

Spelter. -Hruzr~o.-You ha,·e not gone wrong. 
Y\111 had nut the l"i),rht ldnd of spelter . Speller is 
c<.·rtninlr not "brul>S borlugs," and if he said it was, 
h e either does not understand his business, or he 
dl'li~nuely sold a Jot of rubbish. In future. it you 
w.tnt to braze anything '\"Cry particular, and are not 
11un. or '\"OUr Slrcltcr. try a piece first on some of the 
same kliul of metal that you wish to braze. If you 
want good, easy running spelter, apply to :Messrs. 
Wnrtwr &.: Son~ Crescent Foundry, CriJ>ple{rote, or 
to Ht' rllam & Froud, Chandos Street, " ·.c. ; you 
~hou!.l state what you want it for, and you will get. 
o. ~ood artfcle.-R. A. 

&hooldna CoU.-C . • \ .• B. (London, N. W.).-We 
have not yet published any articles on shocking 
coils. or on motors ror re'\"olving Yacuum tubes, but 
a serie3 of a r ticles on these subjects is in course of 
prcpuration for W oRK.-G. E. B. 

GUd11lg Jewellery.- T . G. P .-A.. abort. series of 
art icles on this subject Is now being prepared. 
Yon will learn better how to gild your few 
"odments ·· of jewellery from reading an arUcle on 
t he subject, than from a few brief di rections in 
" Shop".-G. E. B. 

llL-Qt:£SnO,_S SUB!\Ill'TED TO CoRRESPO)';DKNTS. 

Cardboard lllodela.- J . F. CMulli,•nar) writet~: 
-·· 1 shall be ~Jud if any reader will let me know of 
anr work published instructing how to prepare 
models in cardboard. I should like to have address 
o! publlsh~r aud price:· 

Wire Gauge.-J. G. <Gla.8gow) writes :- " Could 
fl n,·one ~:.•h-e 111e some information anent the new 
Ieial sta ndard wire gauge-if it was instituted by 
A ct of Parliament, or otherwise; also iC the Bir-
min):hllm wire ~auge is now abrogated 1 My warm 
t hllnk:& to HERK SPEU!'IO for his simple, yet clear. 
demonstration of how watch hands can be turned 
back without atfectinl[ the movemenL The gauge, 
alllo, I now understan<l, and will be of use." 

BlAckamtthlng.- 0. A. T. (fl/racombe) asks for 
addresses whc1-e bt: could obtain des igns for wrought 
iron gates, suitable for a gentleman's villa. 

Carvera' Toola.- J . D. (Tiucrton) w rites :-"Will 
any reader furnish me with the addresses of good 
car\·ing toolmnkers I" · 

l'tre·proof Sa.tea.- J. D. ( Tirt'rton) writes:
" Ha'"ln;; disco\--ered that some silver plate, which 
had been deposited In a fire-proof sat~ had taken 
rust. I asked a s ilversmith about it, and he told m e 
that it was owing to damp, which was often., if not 
a lways, the case 'vith articles placed in above
named chests. lolight I ask if other readers of 
\\"o tm: ha'\"e had similar cause to complain, and if 
there is a ny remedyl Would lime absorb the damp 
and keep tbe air dry and sweet 'I ' ' 

Ptmt.- W. P . (Cardiff) writes:- "Wonl~,:fi 
r eader kindly instruct me as to m&klnl a 
• punt1' I have a great liking for a punt. 

B.abb1t Sldna.- I DRM SON ANTI.\ writes :-" Will 
some kind reader gi \"e me instructions how to 
cure rabbit skins for domestic use 1" 

Appolntment.- A . T . (EaatbouMU) writes:
.. W ould it be ~asible for me to obWn a situation 
under the British Eas t. African Company as lunith; 
and it so, where could I apply t " · · · 

Wlndow-clea11hng ChemJoal - C. T. ·(.4.aht01l· 
u ndcr-Lvne) writes :-" About twelve months ago 
I saw a man in Leeds waahinJ windows with some 
kind of Jlquid,preparation which he kept m a gutta
p ercha or indi"aiubber botUe; he put some of it in a 
bucket of water, brushed i t. on thegla.ss, and waahed 
it oft' with clean water and it cleaned all the dirt 
trom the glass without doing any harm~ the paint 
or putty. Can any reader oblige me with partlcn· 
1ari of this prepa.rationl Would it be a chemical acid)• 

• 
• -

SHOP, ETC. 

IV.-QuESTIONS ANSWERED BY CoRRESro:o."DE~T$. 
Venetlan Blind Palnttng.- E. C. ( ,\"o,·u:oot.l) 

writes:- " In reply to your uppenl for co-op~rulion 
from correspondents, I bel{ to forward subjoince\ 
sketch of trough for the rap1d painting ot Venct iun 
blinds. I have painted mnny of them, and for· the 
benefit or AsPmANT, who wrt tes under the beading 
of • Veuetian Blinds,' page 522, Vol. II., I gi re tbo 
foUowing details :-Th e trongb i8 made out of any 
kind of wood, t in. by 5 in floor-board answering 
the purpose first-class , a bout t tt. 6 in. being 
most convenient for length, and the two pieces 
nailed together at an angle of 45°, and resting on 
two bearers. tmch fixed about. 6 in. from each end ; 
a nail is then driven perpcndiculo.rly into the bottom 
of lbe ins ide ot the trough, as at o, about 3 in. from 
one end, which a cts as a stop for the lath while 
under tho brush, without which the lath woulu 
slide out of the trough. The n ail should not be 
abo,·c the le.,.el of the lath, or it will cut the brush 
in the centre-only just. sumcient to ans wer the 

B 

Trough and Parts.- A, Trough ; B, Bearer ; C, 
Lath in Trough; D, Na.ll Stop. 

purpose. The first. finger or the left. hand is placed 
agamst the other end, and performs the same o111ce 
against the brush in its opposite course, and is also 
r eady to assist. in the turn-over to paint the other 
side, which I should add is done with the two 
first fingers of each hand, without laying down the 
brush . I don't know if it. would be trespassing 
for me to say that to paint a Venetian blind, suy of 
thirty laths, in a trough of this description, w ould 
take me about twenty-five m inutes; but to pnint 
the same blind as I paint. them now-that is, with 
one end resting on a box oC a COD'\"enient h eight and 
size. with the end of t he lath resUng o.gainst. a tack 
for a stop, and tbe first finger of the left hand in the 
hole nearest the other end, a nd turning it with that 
finger and thumb-would take me about thirte~n 
minutes ; ft is w ell to practise that way : it is easy 
to get into it, and you SllYe time in not having to 
walk to and fro to set down the laths."-(Thank you 
for your able reply. There must be every week 
many points w hich suggest themsel'"es to you and 
otht'rs. and for the expression of which the" Shop" 
columns of WoRK are specially dt:signed. Let we 
beur from you. and others too, otten.-Eo.] 

M agic I-autern.- \V. B. (Maidstone).-You will 
fin<.! u. pnper on "How to )lake a Triunial Optical 
Lantern " in ~o. 83 of \VORK. There is no paper in 
hand at present on the construction or so cheap a 
lantern as you suggest. 

Water- pip ea. - W. B. (.Vai"clstont) writes to 
GLASGOW (see No. 861 po.ge 5.)1, Vol. 11.), who is 11 
sutferer from water-p1pes bursting, and who would 
like to know o! a regulator to prevent same:-·· I 
111igbt say that GLASGOW is not the only sufferer. 
for we are subject to the same C4>mplaint. Tire 
only sate, and cheapest. in the end. nod e lfectual 
regulator that we ad\"isc is to fix, or have fixed, u 
• stop-cock • on the service in the cellar or other 
convenient place to be easily got at. I think GLAS· 
GOW will find th.at he can regulate tbe pressUl'll to 
what h e likes, or he can shot it otf altogether. ~o 
doubt there are other regulators in the market 
GLASGOW could 115e, but as I ha,·e found that t he 
• stop coclat' do their work effectually,! bave not. 
t roubled myself about any others. I hope the 
above is plain enough for GLASGOW to understand." 

Blueing Swords and Qnn•.- W. B. (Maic£.. 
stoncl writes :- " I should like to ask a question 
through • Shop.' It there are other methods to blue 
s words and gun barrels (to come within the scope 
of the amateur) besides the elaborate process of the 
beating apparatus!" 

V.-BB.IJW A..CJC\OWL&OGllln-r& • 
QnutJo111 b.-re beeD ree~lvC!d f rom tbe followiDg rorretJVID· 

d~<nta. and anawera oni.J await IJlAt"tin SUO I'. upon wbJc:b t lo~r• 
i6 8Te&' preaaure :-IL F. S. cllommernoo itlll; J . !1.: B. B. 
CLo'ildena, N . W.): Lzcmoa~ : W . H . If. !S.E.I: A. B.: 11. E. 
1Kettdngtoft): L . A. C. {ll'ipem•: B . B . ( lVW .Brcmuolclll: 
OLaa!t ; BOOIOXT ; B . J . (Up pet" 1/ollDtcoy): .!. 8. o.; CoiLS l Oll: 
VAPOat•n ; Jouc•!.i w. JL T . t Uot~lql : M. I. (Boclld4leJ: 
P . JP. (Cord«<n; J . w . (Q(IIddl : J . S. (Bom•bottnll; B. .C. 
(Po.JJIGT)• G. ll. X. tCo~l ; C!UAITT : J . ~ K. (London, 
lf'.); J. t . G. C.Bdi~-'> ; Juas : w. w. CBrt.Uoft)j. w. 8. 
(.r.-ctosJ; o. B. lLotodft. .lf.O.!; B. a T. ; JI'. w. B. v.: J .S. 
IBGI'!Wtl: BoewoaTai.lL W . (~ W'.l; W. B . R. (Liwr· 
JIOOll; B. .L 8.1""'-' ..v~ : B. A. 0. (Pl4Utotcl ; A Yooxo 
BIUillfllaa ; 8~Y; J . 'tt. CB-uml ; A. 8. (Nequn1); 
D.oL.'O{I Bllanu • W . W . ( Loadml., N. 'IV.) : 1L A. (IM41); AI'
P!I.It!(TJa. 1 A PL.lTD ; c. w. !Londlm, N.); AIIIATava; 
W • .A..~ I- (.lttdl)l ... B. B . (.ltanc.llut.r) i W . P. C.UIIc~At~r~t) : 
UsoLa; lL D. <S'III'oU:}; G. A. (Lhoerp.od; llniOT; OAJ'UT 
li'JOII&; R. a (:s-i, .If.); ... 0. (SieCIII/.eJI Jtlllc:t!On) 1 0. B . 8. 
CNotlittgAul); J . H . P . a; Oo .... (Bf,.,..htg1ta11t): R. J . D. (Hdlu
bu-rg-'>; A. w . (W'~; "lol. IL (Ewry): A. B. (.!N.I'OLio:); 0 . P. 
11i29'a) ; 8XIiii lii!TAL W o u: • LA...>cOAI BUlA L.LD; JlAJll"· 
JrOao: A. B. (aP~n); e. b. (.llo•-.. r: Tooso SJOY 
W&JTK&; J , -,, P. olhcn; W. ll . ; T. 0. (8Qderlalldl; TolL 
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"WORK" EXHIDITIO~. 

THE Proprietors have the pleasure to announce 

that the 

EXHIBITION 
WiLL BB OPENED TO TliB POBLlC, 

AT 

THE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE, 
R£o~T STREET, LoNDO~, w., 

ON 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 29th, at 2 p.m., 
BY 

SIR JOH~ LUBBOCK, B.ART., M.P .. 

W ORK 
U J!Ubliahtd Ill L4 Bdl• Saul'G(Jf, LMdg:J/.e llill, lAft4oll. Ill 
11 o" cl« I.: n:tT')f ll"tdllUd411 mon ttug . and IAoWd k Olilamobt._,. 
v:/,tre tllrOJ19hOutthe Ullittd Kilflld(mo 1111 J 'ri4oJ1 ut Ill• la._ 

TERMS O'P SOBSORIPTJON. 
! mon~bt, free by peH •• .• •• la. 84. 
e mootba, .. •• •. . . aa.. SI!. 

12 mootba. • .. .. . . 81. 0c1. 
Poual Ordore or Pott o mco Orders paJ&I•Ie M theGeatl'll 

Poat 0111ce, Loodon, to CJ.SULL&nd UIIIIP.Ur , Lemited. 

TltllliS POK TB& )ll lltBTIO~ 0~ Ann&TIIIliUn Ill UCia 
W•na.Y Juua. J. L 4. 

Ooe P•p:e • • • • • • • . , 0 6 
Hale l'a;:c - • • 
o.•usrter l'ago • • -
£ il'hth ora l'ase - • 
Oo.-·Sr xweu~h of a l'aao • 
l u Column. ver iocb • 

• • • • • 1 10 0 
• • • • a 11 • 
• • • • ' I U I .. • • • • 1 0 0 
• • • • • 0 10 0 

Small prepaid Advertraemeotl, tucb 11 Sl tu~tlou Waattl 
s.nd £ xc:hanat' Tweotr Worda or leu, Ooa Sbllhnlf, aod Oa. 
l'enn)' '"'r •;•i"ord extra if over Tweot)"· ALL OTu&ll Adfrr
t lol'ments to Sale aod Exchange CulniDil uo cbargtd Oae 
SlulllJIK per Line (neragiog &18b t wordtl, 

Prom(lletl& PolititnU1 ,. a Mrlu o/ (aNft!Du. 
b/1 IJ'eaol arrGJ19,.mi. 

•·• Ad,•ert ietmonta !hnuld rtacb the Omre tountu 
claya ro Kdn oco of I be date ot iuue. 

SALE AND EXCHANGK 
Belt's Patent Enamelled Adhesive Water

proof Ad.vertialDg Paper Letter& ancl I'Uures 
tn all colours and sizes. Best and. cheaee't· L1benl ttrms. 
to agents. Sample shee:S, guus. Factory, 17, AJ1hor 
S treet, W.C, London. . In • 

Tools., Tools., Too~-The .c~eap~t house Ill .tM 
trade for English aod Amencan toolsts .... uNT '•'?97• _Haclme[ 1 
R oad, London, E. Send SllUIIP lorreduced pnce 11.51. 4 • 

Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wheels. ( •s 1t 

Machtuery and Toola.- t.ar~e,:: stoc~ io r.a:::: 
Bw!TA~~IA Co., 100, H oundsditch. h or hire pwoc W>" 

Gaa and Steam ED(lnea.- Eogiaecrs·, Amate~ 
Builden." Tools, S tocks. Dtes, For&es, ~tc. ; ca'C!oogttCJ. 
new, 6d., or list second bud, 2«1.-BruTAH!UA ·• 
chester. ·- ' 5 · · Best Book on Lathe.-Cbaprers on Meuu PIDJlUIC 
:~nd Screw Cuuiog, JS. ; soiled copies, n.-BliiTAj,~': 
Co., Colchester. 

Paper Letters, Rubber Stamps. eto.-:!:':ts 
should applf for samplr s (free).-Wnf0~0~:o Exhi~ 172, l! lackfnars Road, London, S.E. t (I 5 t ioo, Groups V. and Vlll. • Photo, 

Six Cabinet Copte .. from ~«; or CabE~~a •an 
f<>r JS. 6d. Orit~inals retunled WWIJDRd.- ItS 11 H E:oav, Alvastoo, Derby. his .,.,., 

Stgu·wrltlDC .. de Kaay.-E•ery m.an si•pk 
writer I llusrra.ted instructions for asy. c~eap, ea;iiJ 
and ~pid process by ~bio;Jl_~;aboi:_e 1l'1':o"o~a=- far 
be dooe equa! to J?rD•e55tO~ wor habets. T he lot &, 
marlc.ing out e1ght dilf'enot stzed ai'Road BOUI1It_..a.,. 
post free.- F. CouLTHAao, Terrace • k( ciality) 

Cheap Lots of ~ai.CU!-~~ FretworR~ <. 
too d itto {hst Sdl$0n ~), 100 CarviDJ• 100 SW!cill. 5110 full site), 100 Cake· ICUif, '300 T111111Df, ~00 l)ecoralQJ 
Shields and Monopms. Each ~fe\~rree. Lisu-' 
Stencils; 6o large sheets, 2S. 6d. ~ Boun~emouth. (2 S 
(ree.- F. COULTILUD, Ternce ' Mll 00111plde. 

Bubber· tyred Mall Oart ~ pair. Odil •ts 
with axles and brass caps, bflr~Jf~. B11os., Cycle 
Perambulator T yres reacooa e. [3 s 
DepCt, Leeds. ~ _., 

lll(odel Bolt., lfuU. '!'~ s:ue~a-screw phmv 
illustrated list, 3d. ; s ,8oo ;::.~::it-1. Searla 
ups, spanners.- Bun.a.a &.• 
Hackney, Londoo. le 0... CoL+=-• 

Jnat PubUelle4 lJT.Biil'!-~ boolr••~ 
the ~uyers' .Guide, .~'!,.',~ :;_;:~J:. "d£. ne-: 
chanreal subjects, wtth ...,.., bl" hd p free. 6tL f 
complete eatalocue yet pa 11 ~- ., • 
cloth, 1S. 6d.-81UTAJfMlA Co., • ~/A .... _.t 

ABanaea' No. 4 F-La~:OP"by I•* wcrra. 
a few months only.- H . MJwea. &Jc 
Brownroyd, Bradford. 

• 
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W ork- Decembc.r 13, 1890 .. ) 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Macmillan & Co.'s 
M a chine Constructio n. 

The Mechanics of Machinery. .!h 'Pn,f. A B. \V. U'<s•mv, F. R.S 1 ~5 6d 
l< inemattc5 _of Ma chinery. Uy Prof. R EI: LP..-\ I:X. T rans. by Pr~f. ~s :1! 

f.R.~. 2 u .. · . s ov, 
Steam Eng ine Desig n. By Prof. ] . M. Wn>iA>t. ~ss. 

Sound, Light, and H eat, and Elementary Physics. 
E~Camp les in Physics. By Pr.,f. 0 F. ] r. sEs. E.Sc. :;s. 6d. 
Elementary Physics: B)• lhLI'Ol R ~re·.~.\RT, f . R.S. +'· 6d. Quest ions, 

25
. 

Question~ and Example~ on Experim ental Physics: Sounc, Li;;ht Heat Elec-
tno:•ty. :..nd )b;neusm. 1:1y B. LoEW\', !- . k.. A.5. ~- ' ' 

A Gra dua ted Course o f Natural Scien ce for Elementary and Technical 
Schools and C?lleges. P:~.r: I. FtY.ST Y~;An's COI..F:l'E, l:;y the s;une. :u. 

An Elementary Treatose on Sound. By\\'. H. STosE, ~.D. :;s. td. 

Magn etism a nd Electricity. 
Elr:mentary Lessons in Electr ic it y and Magnetism. By Prof. c: p T 

(· ~ -· . HOMI'SOs. i"· .... 
Prac t itil! Physics. E~· BALFOt'R 5 ~ EW:"RT, F .R.S., and \\'. \\', H. GEE. B.Sc. 

\ ol. I I. Electr tcl ty a nd Mag,et tsm. -s. oc. S chool Course v 1 1 
Elec:ricny and )b.)lncti>m. 1: .• · the ~me.' ,s. 6d,_ • 

0 
· · • 

Absolute Me;uure'!lents in E lec t rici ty and Magnetism. By Prof. :\. G R.'\V, l a 
Two \ ol •. \ vi. I. 1 2s.. 6d. 

Elementary Book for Beginners. B}· the = e. ss. 6d.. 

Steam. 
Steam : An Elementary Treatl5e. Ilr P:-;f. ] . P ERRY. 4s. 6d. 
On Heat, •n, Relat ion t o S t eam a nd the Steam Engine. By G. SHASX. :II.A. 

~ 6<!. 

Science Publications. 
. 
I 

. . 
• 

B otady. 
Primer of Botany. By Sir J. D. H ooKu:, F.R.S. u . 
Elementary Botany. By Prof. D . OLIVER, F.F..S. 45· 6d. 
A Course of Prac t ical Instruction In Bot~ny. B>· Prof. Bow<:n. ~~- 6d. 
The Student' s Flora of t he British Islands. By Sir J. D. H ooi:&R, F. R..S. 

JO~. 6d. 
Metallurgy . • 

Practical Metallurgy and A5Qylnr;. By A. H . H roass. 6s. 
A Text-Book of Elementary MetAllurgy. By the ~me Author. 45.. 
Iron and S teel Manufacture. By the same Author. 35.. 6J. 

Geology. 
Class Book of Geology. By AIICHIBALD GEr.:te, F. R .S. Wit.h =oo ::\cw lllusn-~ 

tions... New :u~d Cheaper Edition. 45· 6d. 
O utlines of Field Geology. By the same Aut.'1or. :;s. 6d. 

Physiography. 
Physlor;raphy. By Prof. H uxuv, F.R..S. ~~-
Prrm er of Ph)'$lc:&l Geog,.aphy. By ARCHIBALD G£11:1£, F.R.S. 1S.. 

Elementary Leuons In P hysical Geor;raphy. B)• 1hc s."\me. ~·· 611. Questions, 
JS. 6d. 

Outlines of Ph1slography- The Moveme •• ts o f th~ Earth. By ]. 1\ c•JU•IA.~ 
Locxvu, F.R.S. 1s. 6d. 

Elementary Lusons in Astronomy. By tl:e ,;.:7.·:. ~·· 6d. 

Animal Physiology. 
Primer of Physiology. By Prof. ~~ - FosTER, F. R.S. . ~. 
Lessons In Ele mentary PhysloloC)'. By T. H. H ~· .:r.l!-.- , F. R.S. 4s. ed. Ques· 

t ions, 1s. 6d . 
.MA C .MILLA.X 4; CO .. LONDON. 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Are universally admitted to be wonh ~l Guin..:a a Box for Bilious and 
Nervous Disorders, such as W in :! aod Pain in the Stomach, Sick 
Headache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after ~teals, Diuin~s and 
Drowsiness, Cold Chills, F1ushir~xs of Heat, Loss o f Appetite, Short
ness of Breath, Costiveness, Sc~ti"''Y and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed 
Sleep, and all Nervous and Trembling Sens:ttions, S:c. &c. T he first 
rlo5e will give relief in twenty minutes. 111;s is no fiction, for they 
h:!.\'e done it in cou.n:l~s cases. Every sufferl!r is earnestly in,·ited to 
try one Box of thes~ Pills, and they w1ll be acknowledged to be 

Worth a, Guinea a, Box. 
FOR FE:\IAL ES THESE PILI.S ARE 

"A priceless boon, a treasure more than wealth; the ban isher of pain, the key to health." 
l11esc arc FACT S tesllfied c:intlllu:illy by members o f al l classes of society, and one of tl.e best guarantees to the nervous and d ebihtated is, 

BEE(}H~l.JI'S PILLS have the La'rgest Sale of a1ty Pftte'ltt 1lied,icine 
in the Wo1·lcl. 

Prepared only by the P roprietor, T. DEEC IIA:'>f, St. H elens, Lancashire, in Boxes I S. 1~d. and zs. C)d. each. Sold by atl Drugsists and Patent ~fedicinc 
Dealers everywhere. N.R.-Fu/1 Diredt4m an ~ven with each B ox . 

Invalua ble as a 
Strengthening and In-

vigorating Beverage. 

Indispensable fop Enriching G ravies, 
Entrees, &c. preparing Soups, 

Pure, Palatable, 
instantly prepared. 

WILL K P:EP ANY LENGTH OF TIME. 

SOLD EVERV'/IVHERE. 

ESTABLISHEU l86L 

BIR~BECJ< BAN'~, 
Soutbamptoo BuUdloge, Ctancer y Lane. Lond on. 

SA. .. VDOW'~ famott3 X raiue t•, A.tt i la, writes :-" Pum11ine L:n im eot 
is the finest thing io the w orld to relieve the muscles and to impart strength. 
I suongly u q:e its use to all a thle tes . " 

~EVER FAILS to giYe imme
diate Rcloef and finally to Ctore :.11 
t:ISCS of .l [ Hst·ulcn and Cl•r<Hric 
Rll c llma t i.-<m , G o ut, Stifft~ess 
o{ ,f oiut.-<, ~JINt ill$1 Br11isell, 
etc. Also most rfficac:ous in Bron
dtlt is :.nd Tll roat :utd Clu~st 
Arfcc:tious . 

OVEK 70V T ESTJ:'otu:-IIALS FRO:.! ME DIC AL :'I!UiS. 

One of the Ph:rslcL,ns u H.~ i L The l'r.ace o~ Wal~ writt!l.: .. !"<>:bio,~r ~ne my p>lic~t S>~ mu cl> 
relier as Stc.rn·s Puu1lftne." Str :. JorcU ~l ad:ea.z,le wntes :-.. Admuilble 10 T hry\t .\ :(Knon..._ Dr .. 
Sr~·..-ens -..:ritrs :-·· Punu tee C'Urr l me ln a SCYero. Lrznc_hi.a.l au~ck... TJrt Jlt.U .• ~l Prt~.s ~)"" :
" Sl.etttS Punuline is rd4btc and CUI'"illl•c.. • 

Fn.,.. tzi1 CJu,.&sts, b. l ~d.. Attd 21. 8d./tT Gcfll<, ~r )IJ. trfrtz f:r fl•sta),•t • .f'""' 
G . & G. STERN, 6 2, GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON, W .C. 

A W ork OD the" H ome V eo or Pumilioe .. •eat free on :lppl•ca tion. 

Price 4cl. 
CASSELL ' S 

TIME TABlES. 

ELEY&SON 
TH REE p~r CENT. I NTEREST aUowcd on DE

PO!-> rrs, rcp:.ynble on demand. 
l'WO r<r CE NT. INTEREST on CURRE:-<T 

ACCO UNTS calcui:Hcd on the minimum mon thly b;,lancu, 
when not drawn Lclow f.•oo. 

51f>CKS, ~HARES, and ANNUITI ES Purchased 
and Solrl. 

Cassell's Complete Catalogue, 
containing particulars o f u p wa rds of ON E 

T HOUSAND VOLU:\lES, published by M essrs. 
CASSELL & Co~lPANY, ronging in price from 

323 HIGH HOLBORN LONDON.W 

oo PAGECATALOCU 
. 700 ILLUSTRATJQ,,.~ ~ 

I IOW TO PURC HAS E A HOUSE FO R T\\'0 
f.III":J .. \S J•f:K M U:-IT II or A I' I.UT IJF L .\ \:D J.o.m 
1- 1\' f~ !> III U. IN(.S I'FK MO !'ITII , with immttli>te pos

~•·'·" AJII•h ~~ lhc (llfote of \he Blki:Ui!CI: l'k lii!IIUL O LMW \ t,r u 1 , , .... .. t ...... ~e. 

Tto• Il l H K UI:CK A !.HA ~~ AC K. with full particularo, p<><l lrce 
.., •I•J . .t.uucm. FltASCI~ KAVENSC:ROFT, ~lattJI:d. 

THREEPENCE TO FIFTY GU INEAS, 

w ill be sent on r equest post free to noy 
address. 

CASSELL & COWPANV, LUIITEO, /.Jid~.Jt Hi:/, 1.41ufoiL 

-· • 

... 

PER PosT 6 !? · 
ORDERS OF 10/

CARRIACE PAID • 

• 
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I~ MELHUISH 'S N o. 735 PATENT 

Go INED CARVING AND WoRK BENCH CABINET. 
.. ., .. with WARRANTED TOOLS, p recisely the same as we supp}y 

t o Pr:l.ct1cal Workmen. From £7 l Oa . 
. lftult• J't•om /In .•.• ll .,.,./, .... tnitll'tf 1111tf t'o l i.~hetl ll ' rtf ll ut, Rll tf t'Clll 

: IJC' 1111t tftJ to llnrm otli.•e 11'1'1/1 au11 l l rq•nilu re. 

LOCKWOOD'S 

HANDVBOOKS FOR HANDICRAFTS 
NEW YO LUME. Now READY, 2s. (PosT FREE). • 

The Cabinet Worker 's Handy book: A Prac-

AWARDED 

for 

EXCELLEl'i CC: 

BRONZE 

niEDAL, 

1 88!. 

tical Manual, embracing information on the Tools 
:\bterials. Appliances, and Processes E mployed in Cabinet 
\\'ark. By P. N. H ASLUCK. TVilh t oo I llustrations. 

By lite Author. Now Rtady. 

THE CLOCK JOBBER'S H AN DYDOOK, 2s. 
0~ 

TOOL S. 
GOLD 

MEDAL, 

1890. 

THE l\IOOE L ENGINEE R'S HA NDYDOOK, ~s. 

THE MECHANIC'S W ORKSH O P H AN DYBOO K, zs. 
THE PATTER:-.i MA KER'S HA NDYBOOK, 2s. 

THE WATCH JOBBER'S HAN DYBOOK, 2:s. 

THE WOOD TURNER'S H ANDYI300 K, 2s. 

T HE l\IETAL TUR N ER'S H ANDYBOOK, ~s. 
r "" t1" 11 : C R OS JJ t• .T.() C K lfOU D .[: SO .V, 'i' , .'it"' i o t&C ,., 11 1l fi ll Cutt rt, E .O. 

I 

• 

~ J ::-. L• I C•R lll I~ 11 u.::-TJ.:A I I 11 u-.TS, POST FREt::. 

R D. MELH UIS H & S ONS, 
!'10 1. s.). !117. l~eftN' l .ane, I"O.NDON. I 

For Christmas 

T:SE 

UDSON'S 
• 

<READY 

Decoration!! 

• 
6d., I s., and 5s. 

p er Bottle . 

OLD 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 

DANIEL JUDSON & SON, LIMITED • 

SOUTHW ABK, L ONDON, S.E. 

I 

• 

!'"•'\" •, .Ill•\ rclit!'."S INDI
GESTION, FLATULENCE, DYS
P.EPSLA. HEADACHE, .mu al! 
<>th.:r :-. t• ·nr rcha: lrr<'l-'111.\ri ties. 
P URIFIES tl•,• BODY, 1 tp.mang 
NEW LIFE .and VIGOU R. l'os. 
~~,,· ; n 1.11' ··llous r<cH;Wrative 
prl)p,·rt l<'' · l , Ill\ ,\lu.\ltt,• m re· 
.:e• mr: .mol'' .nul.lt lll!! t 'h' 0 '\.'r
\\ l)rl..t!d t.r111 am! r.:SII•Cit:urng 
..! '\ h:lU~tcJ ' at.\: at, .. 

L t EUT.·COL. HUG H BAl\IBER, 40, H ANL.EV SQUARI':, M ARG AT!t, QYS :-" I h.we now u<ed 
the SALT R EGAL for two years. I have much ple:uure in st:llin; that I have found it the most 
ag reeable in lute of all Sa lines, and a certain cure for balious headache and furred tongue, from "hat· 
ever c.au<e arisin~:. ' ' 

ll8. 9d .. of oU Che mists :and Stores; or b)' Po" from the M.A.N.t.GI.!t. SALT R£0.6.1. WORXS, LIVERPOOL. 

BRIGHTENS and QI.EARS 

the COMPLEXION, and Is highly 
recommended by the MEDICAL 
Profession. Corrects all ERRORS 

OF DIET, ea tirg or drirtking. 
Is n most pleo.snnt effervescing 

mornin~ drink, STI:MtTLATilfG 
the APPETITE, and ghiog tone 

to the entire system. 

~ O\\' 1\. E. \In", price l s. ; 

~"'V' :LE: 
p\>, t free, ls. 3d. 

T :J: :I:> E: pI C T U R E THE ;~~M~·~ E;~·~~R.;nl~r~;~~;C;~~~ed.BOOl 
For CHRISTMAS, 1890, c ontaining-

A MAilni.lic ent L arge .Pr esentat ion P l ate-. suitable for fr:1ming, cn1illed 
"Pra nee C h arhe ' s F11rewell to Flo ra :Maodo nald," after an Original 
P.\t nt in ..; h\ l~ t-.O RC & \\', J •'V. reproduced in the highest style of <.:hromo·Li thograph y. 

A C ompletli N ovel, enti tl~d • I Sa.w Three Ship•," by Q. Author or "The 
:>pl<·n·h l't•nr,"" Dead ~I an's Rock,'' &c. lllu<trated throughout by\VALTillt PACII:T. 

FRAME 1so Di" J'TMnt, Du•~"IU, and Pal!t,.,ft. 

I 
l n•tructio'l~ in ) 11i.,in~~:, Fitt in!C, Mount ~uttinst, &c. 

M A K I N G Also Pnces ol ~l ouldtn)l<. nnd every rCQUI>IIC for tbc 
• 'l'r:lde. l'o>t frt:c, 6 StamP•· 

F oul' F ull - Pnge Pictur es Printed i n Tints, &c. &o. & c . 
\ ' ' '' ' 1 1 1\: (<l\1 1'.\SV, l.tMITEO, LtuiKal~ Hr//, Ltt11don . I GEO. REES, 115, Strand (Corner of Savoy St.); 

:Ji oufdi t1 (1 D~p r .. 4 1 . 42 , 43 , R ussell :::it., C ov ent Garden. L ondon. 

• 

. £'1fE 1' 1rOlfl1. FOR A .J.11ATEURS OF BOTH SE~Y.ES AND A.LL AGES. 
THE MOST PROFITABlE AND FASCINATING OF All HOME PASTIMES. EASILY lEARNT. rut 

J H . S KINNER & Co. having Dis.•oful'tf }'n r tne r.•ll l p , nrc offer;,,:; th.:ir Etwrmou~ Stnrf; , includin~; 250,000TFSRAEWTSW~de.s 
• P ATTERNS and 100,000 ft. of Solid and Three-Ply F'RET W OOD . \ ' eneers, &c. ; 1 .000 Gross of FRE • 

an immen-c: tJuanllty of TOOLS, OUTFITS, &c., a• a ~pedal induccmem to their cu•tomers 10 order at once. f h' h uld be sold 
~500 l s. Books of Fretwork Patter ns. ucn cuntaiumg Twel\'e urge ~hects, bautifull)' lithographed, none 0 ... . IC "'

0 

ret.oil at le" th.on 2d., and mnny nt jd. and ~d. each; a lso . · h Id reuil 

J ,'100 28. 6d. Book• of Fretwork Patterns, con to~iniug Twe,nt)' Shee:<, 10 in. x 12 i:~. , of new dcsrgns, many of whtc wou 

m 6J . .,, ... h. .1 hesc Books, .£37 5 in Value, will be GIVEN AWAY· . tb 

. A•.n:\leur cu<tomers ordering ss. worth of designs from Caulogu.: will be presented with one of the at»ve IS. P.ooks. T hose ordenntt l OS. wor 

"•ll rccc"·e" "'· 6d. Book. • OUlltioJ 

An Allow a a ce of 10 per Cent. in roods will be m:tde on all mixed orders for Wood, small Tools, Saw Blades. and. Destgns, :am 
to 1os., nnJ 15 p e r Cent. on orders amountin,~; to aos. and upwards. ::-lOTS-- Tlus r~tiu:litm tiou " ": ajt/tlf lt1 Tr~ •die .Uad<ints. 

E c hp•<' Dl.'~ tfnl, No. 102. 

J. ~-

· _N~·~B-:. -~A~S;;.;;P;..;L~E;;;.;;N~D;;:.ID;;:=.~O.;;;;P...;;;P~O;;.;;R;.;;.. T~UN~I;;.;T:;..Y~.;;;;F~O;;.;;R~B;;;;;.;;;E;..;G~IN~"':':N':":'E":::'R:::"S. 
- I Wood nd IS. H.utdboOt 011 

Coml)leto Fretwork Out1lt, compr\s<nJ: n · mch S teel Fr:ame. Fort) ·C"ght S>w•, A•l. File. Fo>ur 0""'{"' t •llh sui!i-tent l'lonr , I) n:! 00 C>rd n. trc1ud 
Fretwork !, An A rchlmecUan DrUI, w•th braD handle on\ Three: B•ts, " '11 be S ENT GRATIS with .:•c•• Sct P.>Sttrcc f<>r :SS. o,., ut • ' 

a. 9<1 .. l''"t lr<e. o ll, otltl qualuy ~ssorred pbned Fre tw_., u. 9<1 : (>951 free, os. 6d. "ft. ,Huo, ,huo>. ~: p ost free, •• Jd. , 6d per p.tir, No. S. 

S KATES I I 1- EVEKV I' AIR WARRA:-JTED.-Si:cs. 7! in. to t21n. No. t, Unpoh.hetl Beech. ~~ p.:r l'llr. No. ,, Po>h·h,d Beech. rs. ~.:'1). ¥ Meul (rattle, 

'' .\ cme · l>~tt~rn, ~11 "eel. JS. pa polr. No. 7A. "Caledon~.>" p>llern. scM·adjustinll' on screw f~\tenm~: the whole >katc, th: b.:.tvnnd,olo . <> vu P'l"'· • ' 

~· 1 " tth ' " '''' cn nplctc, tS. Qd. ""uJ:""; posta~:e. sd. pet pair. T hc5t' arc not rul>bt>h: we -rr:ant every l""r. d \'unlshili.J. p"" fll, 
a I Bracket. too E W C AT ALo u s o( MachtnC'S. De.i~ \\'_., Tools, etc., .. ,t), 6oo JlluStr;liiOnl and ruu l.nstructi<>nt fo>• Fret<UilUI~. '?·•li ·htn;;:. -~·" - J p" ..... IO CkM• 

Price 6d. JoO>t r~. A Spcawcn 6d. Fretwork DC'Sli n SENT u R ATIS with e3<h Caulogue: :also a Lt>t of OestJ;M, OutoK. T o!UI ChestS, cl.:.. ;at vr~ll) K...,u,c 
N.ti.-AU crd~rs m tu/ be a~comp.uucd by rcm•tt;mcc. API'L\ - K 

IQ CO M:Llluf~cturers ofFrrlwork l\laterbls, E ' ·' ST D E REH. I !II :NOBFOL • er • ' W Dep.utntc:nt, .4. "' 4 .. I 
K•'nd4') ,,._,,ti.Jn lhtS JiaJV; 14tlu11 orJ,r.·nr. = 

PruxTED .A.:sn PonLISu~;o BY C .lSSELL & Coll PJ.:sY. L l lliTED, L A B ELLE S.\UV.\ G£, Lo:soo:s, E.C. 

I 

• 
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